
and l»oreolai'»
funnel*

») Otnitntni»,tffet
»• Rm'itards
MHinm ' * •'
'White Hellebores
Precipitate
Bsailieon

"JjfcSg&i
, Uiaeniloh I
Strengthening (Master

JRrnit, tSfc."

•'Flga and Prune*'
llox lUiiiiw
Kdjfrrt* - ' 4*
Paeon Nuta
•Knglish Wilnut*
Soft Shell Almimtjs

Brvihet.'
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' Clothe do
Rhoe do
l»*liit do
Hand do

,p. ruHii* vf **a
" Prussian 8I»»
,
How I'inii
Terra,- Scjenna
Croniic Velio*
Ciomic litecn

Turkey Umber . . .
Burnt Un.Uct
lied Lead „
Litbsrge .
Verdjgris \"~

-Stone Ochre
'flpanjih llrotvn
White Lead, dry
PUiiudelpVta do. in oil

JfSSS

t veiirtmn •»«»• . .^.. - -_ v
Dark, 8paui-.li Whiting

Putty
prop Lake
Oamboffo

. Vermillion
Flake White
Carmine

;tttre faint* in water cotorn,
in box, and the sin-
gle cake, &c

IpoundToy do. do.
' * e) Camels>h»ir Pencil*

Latin, Greek; It Kng~
ph. or ftsfc Sdw»l U«ofcf..J

DVtitiug and Wrapping-
; Paper-
Stales* 8Ute Pencil* • • - •
Small Globe* Tot tbe -,

;...viu»«rof. Schools • •
Black and red Sealing

W»jt
Black and red Wafer*

' Itlaek and red Lead
Pencils

Black and red Crayon*
'Ivory Folder*...

At a meeting of the Land-holder* of
.lefferson county, and other* interested
in the improvement of ihr navigation
of tlie Shenandoah River, held at the
Court-hotise in Chat leslown. on Satur-
day the 22d January, 1831. Go).J*UKK
HITB was called to the (.'hair, and Ro-
JiaiiT T. BROWN wa» appointed Secre-
tary.

The object of the meeting waa ei-
plained by THOMAS Gtttoos, Jan. who
thereupon offered ihe fallowing pream-
ble and resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted:

Wmtnan; the adoption of Mine adequate
plan of internal irupruveini-nt, whereby the

valUys^th*i ah.

tent of the Chmaty'of • JvlTVnotv, and other*,—-
held in Climlcntovrn, on the Mil day of Janita-'

„ \ii

Your memorialist* hare learned, with]
treat sntiifaction.thht the *Ubjer,t of what
i* commonly called •• Internal Improve-
ment." i» likely to be taken up in jjood
earnest, during the present teuton of the
Legislator*. It is indeed time that the
en^«,>)titt iftfcllifjence, and the re*ource»
of the State, »hould be directed toward*
this Important, object. Our neighbor* to
the North and the \Ve*t, are .engaged in
the construction of Hnada and Cnnsls.wilh

I Tar

Lcotnp.

dyne Band Boxes . . . •
Ulacfc bred Ink Pow*

i.andoih may be more cheaply and expedi-
tiously conveyed to market,, and returns re-
ceived, has been long an object of anxious
solicitude to .the induslrlni» and'intelligent
part; of ita population: and where**, the pre-
sent moment deems 'to be peculiarly uuspi-
cious to the undertaking,. and •ucccuful ac-
complishment of a work which we have n-a-
•on to believe would be eompurativch r»-.y in
it* execution, arid which we certainly know
would confer the molt signal advantage* on
tliiaand every other portion of ihe stale t and

.whereas, to neglect longer the benefits to be
derived from 'our local -position, sud to re-
main supine, whiUt, under ihe benign spirit
of improvement, our fellow-citizens m other

awrtJiwjttrtrjtiojr

a rapidity nnd an energy uripSrsltelctf'in
any ago or country. Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania,, and Maryland, are expending mil-
lions of dollars in the construction of works
which will constitute the broad and deep
foundation* of their prosperity and great-
ness. One of them iii'draining us of our
BOBuUlioarai|d; atf-of-them are divuling

I I ' h»ve tho effect it ought,—to conSinco
every one of the great importance and neces-

ir petghbour* bf Jefferson to be
much before them In lo "good • cause, cs-
pecittlty when it i* evident, that we, Who are
farther from marker, »ro .71010 interested in
the csVisI than they are. Can we nut, then,
do lomething at our February court ? Tdare
•ay, -if- 'wwwero IO wait till "March, we
•hould have a larger meeting! but then «••
shuiild (use luo much time. The people of
Jefferson will probably mike ab immediate
application to the legislature for aaiistanee,
and the *pjiioui<meBt of ah engineer lo make

of excellent limestone for the construc-
tion of masonry, of e.very description }
iky*ky^*.,m*~^f£,$wtx, '
found and brought into use
mediate neighborhood, at

ts im-
moderate

the necessary survey andesliUtatebl'lhe cuiY
a* early in Uiu spring or summer a* practica-
ble. 1 trust, therefore, (nolwitlwtanding the
short notice and bad roads,) we shall Itavo a
respectable meeting on the Ural day of .'our
February court, and determine to co operate
with pur Jeflcrsoo friend,, in whatever mea-

" '
trade and travel from our borders. If we
luok much longer, n i lh our nrcmlomrd
imliir/rcner.^ri^the progress of the great
works in (be neighboring *tale«, it i* much
lo be opprrhehdrd (tint we shall Imve lost,
furever, the chance .of overtaking our vi-
gorous rivals in the race of wealth and
greatne**. It is u t i i t o remark, that, in
lutb n rner, not to advance rapiilly il to
recede: But it !* a remark, the truth and.
importance of which are forcibly impress-
ed on your anemoriaji*!* by the actual and
relative condition ~tif- Virginia and the

cost, and il doubtless to be obtained
at many places on its bunk*, aa it ban
been already discovered at it* mouth;
noble forcMs are standing on .the adja-
cent mountain*; ami the river iaal-'
ready ao far navigable, Trom Port Ite-
public to Harpers-Ferry, as to become
a valuable assistant 'in bringing att
those materials to the point* nt which

•Ions .were also enlarged in depth and
breadth,to a croaasection of much more

»l«Mfr*
York. Its locks nre longer than those
of the Brie and Junjata canala; via-
duct*, under, the canal, have been mul

that report, you, would atld a vl»|t to
the twenty^mtlea.pf the Chesapeake.

Ohio eanal, now -iA Duration, —
T ^ ' — • " • • •* -- • -

Fhrir use may be required, and tolrnna-
port, fur the subsistence of the labor-
ers employed on the canal, the provi-
«ion* with which your fertile Valley,
now the store-house of Virginia, every
wherc^aubdntU. the price of which ia

"—* *—.. i. .1'... .mrl" ..* 1 i. i ' » L i _ i . . _ t_

,
tiplied, jand land purchases efter.ted,
to «ave the inconvenience; danger and
obstruction, (o navigation, from numer-«wT1^!?!*-^ dh.^: . aF7. » . . ; . / ^ . , . . r ,jj
oua Bridge*. -

In the construction of this part of
the-Chesapeake and Ohio canal, the
cotempnrane4)us pro«cr4ition of all the
<-«naUof~4?«nnaylTaniit hay till very
lately, coiiBpircd with the iit|healtlii-
ness of the valley-of the Potomac for
near two month* of every year, to •well
the wages of common labor to" twice
the estimate on which the probable

pediency of that enlargement of il*
nicnnioni«, in w1i|ch all our stockhold-
er", hnv« so far acnuiraced, that no
voice haa been raised againtt. it in any
of our meeting*, and no essayist haa
made complaint of it through the prew.

You will find, on e«|
narrow paaaea of a cana
gainst the movement of a boat, a* a hill
of some elevation against the aacent
of a carriafje along an ordinary rosd ;

peri
il op

nient. thai
operating a-

and the eitengive ahretal of"waTer7
some of them exceeding a hundred feet
in breadih.on Ihe ChesapeaKe and Ohio
cahat,you will plainly di*rert<,faeililatc
it* navigation, aa a level plane the

ittte, •riettirrinriarotind U», would evince «
'culpable nur line and perma.

iitt,,j3 Snuff, Tobacco, 'and
Cigars, &c. 8tc. Rcc.

J A M E S BROWN.
iSO. , - •-' •

fOTICE.
J>EUS of the
IT n, and Harpers Ferry Turn-

j.n.SrniibfieUl.and,
mr«mfiwr»fm»-.i.^r-v*^*«»—•*-,—«M,J.v^.,i

^'authorised torece'i've''W6Ti***w%

,r retneetive Insialmen's, -• • -'.
IM1KKY KRYK9, Trtaturer.

Iforkliolders of the Smtth-
pharleMpwn, arid Hargperi-;'
Like Company, are informed •
fclmrnt of five doUar* on each

ariayablfron the first of tbi*
H. KEYES,^V«a*wer; ;

nent Interest*, and be; perbap*, the ijicaiis of
prcvejiLnff.ua from participating in the aid
•nd patronage which we are induced to hope'
our own Legislature is disposed to extend to
those who are willing to help themselves—
Therefore, actuated by these motives, and
without undervaluing tbe importance uf ot her
improvements, tu which wo 'heartily: wish
success—•-'•-

1st. RctohtJ, That in our opinion, the
construction of a Itail Ro*d from Harpers-
Kerry to Staunton, In the direction of the Hho-
nandoatt river, or tho improvement of the nan
vigation of that river by Lock* and Dams, or
the construction of a Can*) along it i shore,
is an object of the highest interest in the peo-
plo of tbe Valley—of greatimporlance to Ihe
State at Urge, and well worthy individual ef-
fort and public patronage. ' .

2d JfcforWj That a committee be ap

Y.our mrninrinlists liopo nnd believe,
tbot ..they » ill -not Iwconsidr red ohtru»iveV
ifihry eurne.slly invite thr attention nf the
Leifitlature tu a io|>j«tt in. which lh«y, in
oorn'mon:(vilh f he inhabitants of many nf
the neighlrarino; connlies, are deeply Inte.-
rested. They allude to the improvement
of the Shenandoah Kiver. either by a G»-
nal,or by Lork* and Dam*, ns to the wl*>
doni of the Legislature shnll teem best ;
or to the cnnstrur (ion of: a Kail Itoad, if
that Khali serin most advisable. The
counties of Augusta, Rrtekingba'in, She-
nnndoah, Frederick, and JeOerson, which
are immrdiuttly and most deeply interest-
ed in the prosecution of thin uork.conluin
nearly a, tenth part of the populuiion of
the common wealth, and the largest dis-
trict of fertile, land tol»e found within 'it*
borders.. Nothing U wanting lo the pros-
perity of this! great lection .-of the stale
hut the facilities -which either of the- pro
pcsed wotk* would nflatcl far Ibe transpor-

. .
I have been amired that there ' are many

gentlemen also in Augusta very favorable to
the project of a canal, and that they have
long been anxious to tend their produce down
the valley, instead uf wagoning It, a* they do
now, lo Ihe nearest part of. James river, from
whence it is conveyed in boats lo Richmond.

Now, If. the good people of Shenandoah,
Itockingham and Augusta, will Unite heartily
with .Frederick and Jcflcrson, and make a
liniullaneous application to tbe legislature
'or a charter incoi porating a company, and
o authorize the hoard of public work* to sub-
icribe fur two-fifths of theatoc'k, I think there

hf w doubt our petition* wilt be granted.

.-(V directed lo the. I.egis.'alure of Virginia,.
now 'M'session, inviting its"attention to this
great work, and- praying it, at a preparatory
measure lo the incorporation of a new com-
pany, or the. enlarging -the 'power*, and in-

.tt*v<P!1**«*t'0/»lP'im*u*-'

^^

fjbmpany, or otherwise, to cause immediate
aurvcys to be made, together with estimates
of the cost" of improving the navigation of Hie

hitherto prevented, «• it must Ibieyvr pre
vent, Ihe accumulation of capital and
ivenltb in this fertile valley. It ha* no

~ e mruns of eDectiiiR, without thr. aid o
ie commonwealth, the improvement o

tlie noble river which Hows through it from
PtjToniacr'That did,you

MT NOTICE.
lut to March Court!

Iremtly anxious to cloie my lut-
it bout too much trouble lo tho«e
riv« another-hint—Iqok out to :
I—make suitable arrangement*
or you will find your claim* in,
so attorney, for collection.

T'lTJ-CARTER.--'
erry, Dec-22,1830.

Twilled Bag?.
ve received a.notjher supply'

Twilled and Duck Bag*, at
M. T- C. LANE ft. CO.

»lown. Dee. •. -•'•• • • • '

t received another supply of twil-
jC**nd lltpging.
LKVKLMfOlt CRJUGHILL.
fI880.

i by' Lock* and Dam*, or "a." Canal, or ot
constituting » Itail Road from ll.rpeis Terry
tu gumnton, (hewing; particularly, .the pro-
bable cxpcnte of each mode of improvement,
and il* comparative advantage* and disadvan-
tage*.

3<1 ftetolveii, That a committee be ap-
pointed to open a correspondence, with the
President and Director* of the Bhenandoah
Company, in order to ascertain how fur, and
on what term*, they are willing .lo unite in a
more 'effectual and perfect improvement of
the river, and to ascertain, generally, their
.view* on this subject.

4lh. Jfoofverf, Yhat • committee be ap-
pointed to correspond with committees which
may be appointed by other counties of Ihe I

.Valley, and that out fellow-citizen* of Fred:;1
crick, Shensndoah, Hockiiigham, Augusts,
•nd kll other* interested, be, and sre hereby
earnestly Invited, to meet and concert mea-

•aureswilh us for the speedy attainment of
thn objects set fortlvih these resolutions.

• ' --*, Tliat (he editor* of the V»V

memorinlisls now earnestly invoke.
It is not for them to prescribe the rrSod

in ivliich (Im iiid sl iull Lo civon— whethe

mentation of the 'capital stork of thexMn
pany already incorporntrd for the im
provemenl of the river, or by the creat(O<
of a new company in which the old on
shall be merged, with its own content n'nd
oh equitable terms of remuneration for ex-
penditure » heretofore made, or by the in-

Your obt. servniit,
_.j - JAHKg H1TE.-

•» much chthptncd bylttie pbttacies to
reaching a better, market,., vihich you
fie'ek to remove. You have, above all,
a population capable of sustaining your
operations, by their persevering enter-
prise, their habitual hardihood and
their known fidelity to their engage-
ments.

The practical science -which you
need} you can-readily procure from
the numerous . schools which similar
public enterprises have of late opened
in all (he northern and middle atBtw
i-ust of Virginia^ whence fki l fulengi-

lllt> C B I I I I I U I U «•• .•...^.. .... r . ___ ( „,
i;iiir-of the caoat had been (oundedi - I motion of- a carrittB-• : •!•»; A .ti-.^luJ. ,.', •

.̂Je onnwrpw ntKcR. J
GuilfurJ. Dec 10. J830. :

Sin—In conjunction with several of my
'riends end neighbors, we have iccetilly start-
ed the'•project of mailing a canal tilting the
Shcimndoah, to intersect the Potomac at
llHrperu-l'efry. .Hut there is such a lumcnta-
ble and shameful want of public spirit among
i", that it is extremely doubtful whether we
.hall be able to form a company snd obtain
he requisite culxcriptionv, in any thort time,
jf'at all. We are not only sensible of a defi-
ciency of public spirit among us, but are alao
conscious that we are equally deficient in a
knowledge of the subject to which we have
just lurried bur attention. ' Convinced, bow-
cvcr.of the great advantage which tin propo*
ed.canul will be to us individually, (and to all
others within reach of it.) we are determined
to (jo on in enltecling infnrmatibn from every
source within our- reach," trusting' (hit the

our catistr wilt induce-oth*r», wh»

p^iKf^F^M^rpTOp
vastly exceeding your demand for their
services. . • : "~:-

Sucli are among (ho facilities w.hich
appear to me to further the comnieiu-e-
ment and prosecution of-y'«»ur Work.—
The accomplishment of its purpose, if
limited to I'nrt Republic at its upper
extreme, and to an union ^vith the
Chesapeake and Ohio*, canal at the o-
tht-r, would extend from the tide wa-
ter of the Potomac to within.BO miles
of Staunton, 'the geographical centre

,-of Virginia, one continued canal. .
That such a work would be profita-

ble to its undertakers, I have nut a
duubr, from my know ledge of the great
fertility of the country through which
the canal would pass'; 'its' diversified
resourr**^

Two 'dnniB of great length, one of
them exceeding 2500 feet, also occur
on thi* part of the canal, as well a* a
atone aqueduct, of aevcn'arches,across
a considerable river, which ia expect*
ed to coat not less than g 100,000.

Thirty-ene lift, locks, and 3 guard
locks, moreover, enter into the cost of
the .60 ihitea of .the eanal below Har-
pers-Ferry; nnd its termination be-
tween two cities, through one of which
it passes, haa involved a deep cut, part-
ly through rock, in aome places ex-

~pTfeet Trdepthr ^Fhir reattW
tmlispenBuble cnmpromino be-

ita aurface*
It is not,thercfi>re, aa important a ques-
tion to you «' whether o canal of nar-
row dimension* be tvffldtnt to trans -
pert your produce ?" Aa it in, to as-
certain the degree of that resistance
which1 a laden boat of any given di-
mensions, would encounter on auch a
canal, compared with the .resistance
which the aame boat, prnpel led with
the same velocity, would encounter ou
a catial of greater, or leas dimensions.
In choosing from these dimensions,
you would, of course, hafe reference
ie-

4W
tween the three rival corporations of
the district; and the capacious, basin
between those, cities, which is n neces-
sary appendage tojhe termination oT
the entire canal, rather than to- a par-.
liculnr part of it, alto served to swell
this fust. , j . . . . . .

mihmitt

of a company for the conetruc-
tion ofa Kail Road.

That Ihe present company, ui lh its pre-

in'obtdirnce, then, tolhis resolutior,, we res-
pectfully ask you, sir, to be good enough to
inform us,'__. , . . •' .. ,

1st. What «ill be the cost, per mile, of the
Chesapeake nnd Ohio canal, ftem. George'-
town to turners-Ferry-'

2d. Whether a canal through our valley,
In.lf i to width, or [rsr, would not be-*iiflici*nl
forou'rproduce? -Andi -\t to. whai.tn^our
opinion, would it co-it per mite? your ge
neral knowlttlge of uurcoiin.try,.a«d familifri-;
ty^fill*-the. *U!>jec.lji>tc*n«Is,.wilIr op.tlouhtf,
mikoy.oureatimates Bufllciently accurate Tor
bur presenTptirpose. • • ' " -. •

' 3d. When 'the Chesapeake and Ohio canal
is completed as far a* Harpers-Kerry, what
will be the loll and freight 01' n ton of pro*
duce,^^frorn that place to Georgetown?

4ih. Will back loid*payrport-', ojr lest, than
those^dcseendlngf =>•-—-"-':;'--.-»-—
- -5tb/ Siipnoiing tli*LA eanaUlong the She'
nsndoah will cost one-third, or, one-half *a
mueh.a*.the Chesapeake-and Ohio canal be-

surprise those who arc at all conversant
with auch subjects, that the caat.of thr
construction nf those GO miles of canal
is now 'estimated,—for it ia hot yet
fm'mhed,—at a* much as 830,000 a
mile; while it is not expected, even
should the enlarged dimensions of-the
canal below Harpers-Ferry be pre-
served throughout iuextennton toCum-
berland, '
tion,

to your seUJbtion; and-
iiorwe

expect, a* wel l as of
aw.

,~j could -_..---,._„.
unds you rould command for the con-

.f.e •!'. :_„. ......I,.

a mile ;
wooden

that the entire eastern
lixtance

*ec-

her and indusiriouti populaiiojp.
Under these circumstances, you in -

quire of me,
Ut. What will be the coat, per mile,

of;tho Cheoapeakc and Ohio canal,
JVqin Georgetown to Ilaipois Ferry ?
. SUf. Whether a ca.nsl,..through'; y_»>ur

vnllev, of half it» width, or less, would,
not be. sufficient -for your produce?

• Attd if su.whot would ;lie its *u»t. per
mil.e f .. '

3d. .When the Chesapeake and Ohio
canal ia'completed aa tar a» Harpers-
Kerry, wluit will be the toll and freight
nf a ton of produce from that place to
Georgetown ?. . •

4th. VVill back loads pay more than

structton of your various works
Such a Canal as I have recommend-

ed to TOO would, 1 *hould presume,
not exceed in. coat_" 810,000
and if itff aqueduct* have
trunks, and Ua IncVs-oe conatructed of
wood and stone, its cost would be con-
siderably lessened. Aa you have no
competition to. encounter from rival
enterprises you should well -weigh all
the considerations which plead in fa-
vor of the tine of a material, of which
you have, at hand, an*), friim your inar-
rable mountains, will ever have sueb
abundant and cheap supplies, of the
very, beat i

It is already asccrtainnl that seve-
rnl milen togelher of the work under
contract, win not cost 85,000 per mile.
The "first half mile completed at.NoX

-- — • • lfi 1 - 1 . .!„. --.ul

a-more -
_Q^^

allow ua to charge more than twr, cent*)
per ton per mile, aa toll, for the use of
our canal ; and in the u»e of the Lelii.
canal and river navigation, for aconsidme in si nan nun; vuui|n<.-.cu «. .i,,.-.,

land's Feirt, averaging fjJ feet deptKJeraljrettfcriod.la canal ot the bi'e«dth-«f-
of cutting, had actually cost leap than ours and the depth of five feet, it* ve-

" " " " '

sent capital, I* totally inadequate to the'low HarpervFeiry', ought not the toll and
purpose of i(s cfenlion, i* too clear to be freight lo be in the »ame proportion r
disputed; an«I that no company, without For any other infttrmaiion or advice, wbich

"i":"t<°h"0""<lo •ndliberal
iffi'Ct

the eomtnomveiilth. can -
the obj.^ct. i» eaually certain. Of !»ve leMuro.
iminary steps which will be
• 4* • _ f; -j-- *L.

•nd
e, Oe assured, sir,

"' i they will be ' thankful ly 'u-ccived, und-'duly

bodies, notow. WWWBTU^. ....„.--- -------- - ...-j ,
ley be requested to insert these resolutions [consider It necessary lo »p«ak further j we h*d no hesitation in fixing gpoii you; be-

--------- ' The whole •object i* respectfully »ub- cause, the dJslinRu'uhed part ymi have tak>n
milled to the wisdom and patriotism of in jour own (late, and tlsmli< rr, in ihe
the legislature. . • ' j cause of. internal iiuprovenn-nt, pointed yon

quality tloullt-teani Twilled
;.!..-• •»—»la<«mA A.»»J| ftifft ••!«* tfJs*

in'lheir respective paper*
6tb. RfiohcJ. That when this meeting ad-

ijurn, it adjourns to the third Monday in Fe-
ruary next, at the Court House in Charles-

•own, at 12 o'clock.
MJpon million— The Chair appoinleil

com-
nlhe

the fullnwinj! namcil .pet sons, to com-
ose the c o m m U i e a r e a c v b e )

-i legiitature
And yo'ur memorialists. Sec.

Siitned, iii buhulf of tbe mucdng, by tin: IVc»i-
• - - • " • retkrv. -

JAMKSJIIT1',,
ilcni *nd Secretary.

VSIKf

out •* Being most competed', mid at the same
* n«- intercbtcJ, in the wnrk proposed.

(«ive Uf permishion, sir, to publisb'such
p»rts of your almverlo thin letter, s« we miiy

f-. Vhink calculated to promote the object we

WBV
BAGS.

HUMPIIBEY XBYE3.

Alum aad fine Salt,
le by II. UF.YES.

1830.

BBBLL OOUEB3,

IlUUPIinEY KEYES,

T'*t̂ mmj||er.o/ f/ii r
to prepare the Memorial

E—Messrs. Thomas

u Uiitrjct. a
of thin

a copy of

t« tho object of this meeting.

ffausatn, WKEKLT, UY

s-
^ONiHTIONS.
i I'aus i* published weekly, at

• & *"**"*" n O'WZ.
rr.R ANNUM,

If yearly in advance i but Two not.
ie ri-ceivcd as payment in full, it
h/in advance. Hhvuld payraenl be

jferrcil until the end of .the year,
k.iua« will be itrvarUsbly charged.

I advertisemrnts prvsented for in-
l be continued until forbidden, ami

Bushrotl C, Wabhin^ton, John Yates,
•Gerard .B, Wager, Joint II, Lewis.

Committee tocorre»}jo>i<liviih tlie citi
zeiU'Of Fmlrrifli, Kht'nanHoah, Itorli
ingltum, jHugtiita, and all oltien init
rested, according to the fourth retolu

the Valley, be requested , fu give.- (hero
an insertion in t l i t i r rewpcctive papers.

JAMKS 111 t'K, Cliuimmn,
HOUEllT T. »UO\VX,

Tlu- followiug uiturvttinj; oorresfKmdcnre, we
eupy IVom lite \Viiu hv'tcr Ileuabllvuq of Thurs-

I
Sin. DAVIS:—! herewith lend you w cop)

of* letter I recently addressed to Mr. Mercer,
thq t'resident uf the Che*»pesk,e ,and"'-:-

tion—Mesur*. Henry 8. 'Furntr, Mat
tKew RauRon, THpma'i'lJnacoS.'lIum:
phrcy Keyc», ond John A. Washing-
ion. V ^- ,„„.,„.

Upon motion—Uwa» resolved, that canal Cwunany, and wr4lknown.a»a d»iliijtiSES ;̂
M>^ pWf^ ISng«?e vallefoV^he' MftlMaWIWali; togeibtr

.. ^ the meeting at thi» tiine:--And ^,^,,,1, Mcejhjnt and very iwtlsfaewy-aj
thereupon, the Committee relired, and >wer,_»hicli I Mquwt you wdl puuiwn»
after a, hhort time, returned, and,laid your next paper. . .̂ ..•,,,.1i1..

ib.^U,e.;mee.«nifA|»Jo!luWin^I.- .J%^«J*££}&#*""

(communications, addteaied to th* ' '
. be pusl (aid. ,

Vv

dcHcending? .
5th. Supposing that a canal along

the tihefraiidoajv will cost one-third, or
one l ia lf us much, aa the Chesapeake
ami Ohio .canal below Harpers-Ferry,
mglit not the toll and freight to be in
hf bame.propurtion?

In reply to your Brat query, it is
roper to premise, that tlie coat of the
;art of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal
o which it refers, has been augmented
jy many cause* which will not afl'ect
he cost of one along your river.

Among them arc,. first,"high esti-
mateg ql damages, arising partly from
>he absence of ajust atn»e ofthe value
jf tho canal tu.UK\owners of the laud
hrough which it pa»»es, and the vulgar

-- -'.att internal !«"'»««•-

our most obedient and humble"-' •eivant,"
JAMF.S M. IIITK.

on. CbAni.cs FC«TON Mincta. '
. . _• * ' .

MBIICKH'S ItEM.Y.]

fl-Wiiui^oii,' Jon. 5,
Sin! — I received ynur loiter of
bt month, nppr'ming me that, ,V in

onjunctiun with »cvcml of your frie'njU

the

m you "li.-tvi- s t a i t fd lit
ri ' ject »l' milking n -xanal • along tit
alley of the Sueiiniuluili, to iiitericc

.lie 1'otomnc at llarpef»-Ferry.""-~
Tnught, by experience, tlie inognitudf
if-llii- oliHUttlft t you have to encounter,
ill utlenipting to create, among our fel
J<>\v-ciliy.tMi* in general, a junt tense n
the importance of such an enterprise,

~~jwlil le yf>« littvV mr sympathy-,11 need

«« MV....-0. ..—« ,-.
82400; and a nihtcle half mile lias been
since finished for less than 81900;
while the work in Geotgetown alone,
not exceeding . 1 mile in lengthV'wlir
Coat little less, including the expense
of a basin of 6 acres of water, than
8200,000; and 1 mile,, at the Great
Falls of the Potomac, embracing G
locks, has cost near g 100,000.

Your second tpiery is more diff icul t
to answer than your first. Messrs.
Fulton and Latrobe, b'nlh eminent ci-
vil engineer*, preferred small to large
canals. The mod profitable canal*
in England.are very small, being de-
signed for boats of ten tons only. .Of
animal labour, -!iat of horse*, iu our
country is, anil will,-I hope, long' con-
tinue, much cheaper than that of men ;
and- a single horse is known to be ca-.
piiblt of drawing thirty tons, nt the
rale of two nnd a half milca au. hour,
on a canal of suitable breadth; such
ns the State canala of New York,Pp'nn-
aylvanb and Ohio. I could' not there-
fore. recommend 'to you, ft boat of d i -

loBft than would fit it for car

ry- intelligent -.superintendent. ^Mr.
White, tells us that only T- 8 of one
cent per' ton per mile has been (bund
In be the c,o>t of transportnlMin, npai t
from, the -toll.- -Flitting this rlown, '
however, at _1- 8 of a cent more, or one
cent per ton, .per mile, which is a'lii«li
u l luwanoc for tl if deeper nnd c o n f i n u -
ed canal^nfonp; the Potomac, and three

ryipg th i r ty tons niul I'ut-iiiahiup a siifli-
cient ili-nught for oito horse, ll.ut, on

i'Sff
*SmAM

c.?nts_per toutper_^niile;, pr 180 eents
per ton, for the sixty miles, Will-be"the'
cost of cnrripgo between HarpervVer-
ry, and the cities ot' Georgetown 'and
Washington. An addition to this of
$7 centt» for th<5'use"4)r'ltift"riiri* mrle«; •-•
«!' canal,- about io.be cpnatriieteU be-
tween Georgetown andI'.Alexandria,-•
will add a third • market Jj» the choice
of tlic people-of your valley, On de-
jcentling to the't ide of the Potomac,
wi t t i t i i tbe District of Columbia. •

But although two cents per ton per
mile, i* tho utmoat limit, to which the
t u l U u t tlve Chesapeake and Ohio Ch-
nal can bn cstcndcd, it Ooe» not fol-
low that' every commodity will be.
charget! with .the same aihountoi' toll.
Suth"ir"tlaTthe practice on the New-
York canala, from which tl.is limita-

our charter^--
ourtrffitll ^TfllrTT-iTyy! JK UinB^mr ,1«M«¥i 1̂  _

umU remote fiom" n»uVk*ti !'ilmttliey degree, tfiq _...
njure the value uf lliusc in the vicinity on thnt alone, depend.* the .breadth ot-
y glutting it." Miire hn> aometiines your locks, unleaa. the latter be con- jbulky

been allowed, by the juiics of Mont
lucry eimuty, to the owner,

every description, and many other
cbniinndit icH, are charged with

their-neighbor, for the lijnd occupii-
by the canal, than tlie whole tract <
which it was a part, with .all Ua im will sec much learning on thi* subject,

which I coultl not introduce here.
as 3 cents per ton per mile.

In the Charter of the CheiapaaLe

not nhsure yuu of the "ratification it
will afford tut: in be of any use to jpu
in ao lattdiible an undertaking.

' fiver in Ihe com

III MM J |>flMwwV .... - . - _ _ _ . r , —-

witlioul earth enough iu the v i c i n i t y lo (Vet, or even more, where the groutiu n. i«u v> ••«
I'oim i t » vmbankmculM, ivhicii-hus evil- ftvjfJLjiwL4!! vou ""v* **I?L*??U^^ Pulw' *°- ^"
ftctiuciUly been tiausjiortcil , fur. great anTlwiviiigailir'ptli of *U or neven feet, will, ihrrefc
distance*,al very b»a»y co»l« In other if to be va»ily obtained j and Ihia for moulh uf tit
vaiil* <u,e canal i« susi i i i i i fd, for acve-. a reason .which had wot pccured lowe lown or \>

«-..i-r.-;:,- r.^...K._ i.».i,«rii.. till inYiitteiition wa»furcibl};attracled exeevding 1
a -reason which had —
till my uttei|liou wa» foi cibly, attracted
lo thu aubject by |he able ——-• -«

vd without division. •nd I inidersland that Judge I'wkcr ha*
. dared himself wot only disposed to pajro

ivJjSt. ..
^ b;tnk»

cuinuiuiiicatiuii , tituU'd for much cheaper, but
durable kdf'uctufts of xvuud, lliql

canal

vliich canal* Cave i petition

ten OartvU. Your flour
Tore, descend from the

. the Sheuandoah to George-
town or Washington, at a coat nor

9 ceiita a barrel; and, to
report of Alexandria; for lew tU*n tin re cent*

on the tnorc, or about twenty cent* a barrel.
ii»»t of the 4th*. Your fourth «iucry bus been

The aimwered in my reply to your third.
Two c«u(a -uiakr the highest toll'per
ton per mile .that can be charged1 taainxthe • L

 p*r
either

it, and
...-,„ . pruminrnt topic uf
nnu.ul Jtcjiwrt irfuriM-^PrewdKBUMfgo?•.;«»-;th«;..Cluf

aVdDtreclora, tw tTie •tofkl«flderir, iinCtnal. . i ("n
thv Chesapeake and Ohio i-atial com-1 5lh

lution
'».,,,tipl,..,^,,&W.

You will Uod tha, proper »ft-
of your fifth q»ery, in my tx-

' ' ^rfif>»V



VIRGINIA FREE 'PRESS,
i oin iii-im.il ion paid- tor the use irf a
benefit: if proportioned to that bene-
fit, as equity rrquirrsr H should be
B!.i-a»rc oj«.n a laiju MUl -than upon~ • " - 1 - . ' i • •a smaller oheTKCItu** the carwg*

*.at tended
/rtci/i/i/ «n the former tnanm
.jier ; n'nd tttat,.

profit on its slwV
the -toil ifttlesigned tq pay, should be
proportioned tn Itl tost, or to -the
amount of that stock. In this case 1
do not think that tho toll-on the small
ei- e anal should Dt lew th»n on the tar

THIS
F!»M Otm

". tUiC*m»!«I* »*». "-•, v l i l

minute deistf-of Itrt proeeriilt(t»

bfler an. hour spent In'lli« reading and
Mtlry fiiU*. Mr. Leigh, ,

again, took' . t h e Hoor« and occupied it
for' Si -houra, 'cn atyffrch of much pow-
er. f« din*, end iniquity.

4 -i ., a I ' • ! '' i

bbur,conc*rr.tn«r Ihtr endowment of.a pro-
le.sorstiip of A«iiculW« In tne Virgin!*

• the purchase of » piittrrn

ger canal will bo much augmented by
its more extended use, although the
same toll* be levjed on both.

To conclude this long letter, if you
enter heartily into lh« noble enlerprize
you propose, I would recommend it to
Jtmtf. your friend*, to*alr» convention,
at some suitable, point, of reprfrsenta
lives -from all tile counties and towns
interested in thi) navigation of the
Shenandoah} and the higher up the

—yalle-y^you have your place of meeting,
'in- order to accommod!ite"tlifc

farm. The'committee retried, in. fnvor
» limn on tna inr- Of reTcmns the first branch of Ibe inquiry
protVt--ott.tk*«lar;r4toi^^^

- - - ' • • - and declared, it inexpedient to pur-

lltv rMahlishiii'r

Ifora

., .
of *

J". . , t _ _ , v < .
i V llowl*. Hi" trinity Hintcyor l<> If om!,r*
III 1»W"T • .. _ _ . . - .^ k.li.i.<n*«J*l

fcr »H
- • '»»• « •.. ,

'
-

i ^ ftl llto lh«l committee, on inplion of Jljlr. U»r

•traded to inquire whether any, and
if any, what aineivdmenlMf* nvcew
Vy Isfihti IfraitbflMf *• Commission.
er* of the Revenue. •

O«i motion of M*» CaMwell, lc***
"was iven t * M f f » bl"' 'ncor»10

Committee for Courtt of Justice were

._..,.„..
each oilier. Ilittt fcefijKlttf mutual trene-

rtfipecfi >wiiidi .he deemed-
esschtial to an impartial -administra-
tion of justice, woikljl- b* destroyed.—

would become too familiar

'i'yi
chsse a pattern farm. Upon tbese resolu-
tions Ji- wide and iQiDcwhat irregular dis-
cussion arose. Mr. Barbour moved a
substitute, proposing to give the last inqui-
ry the sarna direction as the first, and Ihni
the- report.andmbstirnte b« laid upon the
IsMr, with » view to,have, them printed,
Thi* motion was negatived, 49 In flfl.-i-
Mr. Eppes, of Sussex, then attacked Ihe
who!*; scheme, which he considered a* a
branch of the odious tariff policy of the
general government, and alluded some-

wc stern counties of the common wealth,
tlie more likely you will be to ensure
iU numerous attendance.

If your preliminary measure* encou-
rage you. to proceed farther, as I doubt

_ T ,
„ ____ _,.. the boose. Fie said,h«
well knew the genealogical tree from which
it sprung. This called forth an eloquent

tioh'of partiality to one, and of injus-
tice to the other—and ihe stimulus to
an honorable fnmc, which always ex-
ists with judge* and lawyer*.when be-
fore people to whom Ihcv are stranger's,
would-be destroyed. ; He said he frit
a deep solicjlddo JW the. :w.elfare of
* f • • * • - . - * . &„.r .'. ."'*•'• • ' . . , . . |, •••••-,•Virginia, u> connected with lierjwu}' i >•

&o. « Provide*; ThM for (he pnrfow ot
fr»Tlnir the cxwiiso of k.n (.Ing the JKlbUe roan*
In retilr, the county coiiru, nt ihc court when |he
comity levy la f«l«l, shall b* authorised to suets
nnil lev* uiKin c»»h tlthfsld*, • sum .not *««'.«?*

.

ih«*inie-|irn|H-rly by the retchttc J»w»

[tcy*of - aw •«»»"'~"-^..;--— —
elating to Lunatics, as .to authorize
it' Commonwealth to recover any
ues for the support and maintenace
I a Lunatic, out of any estate which

be left at the death of such pa-
££#%>•:• - - ' • • •

Conunoiiwcultli.
llieConimi««linirr«orUioncTO-Sec. 0 Clisqres

iim> with tho duty of making ,'llrta «f 11
dinrpcublo with asHMknu'iiti', «••—provides, that
Ml m-tii iR .liirtlprs tJmll he winiinoiii'd when the
m v-»»im-nt)» innilo—•und that the eonrt» shall, an-
nually, M th* time of hyios; such let*; aasmlbn

'slu.ll l>« Mitijnrf to the nay meat of SMt>
•wU elect

t spr
reply
siflct

from Mr Barbour, and some seveie

not they wifiVlhenI would advise you,
before this route of the canal be fixed,
to obtain a voluntary concession of
the gtuund, on which it may be loca-
ted," along both sides of the river,
from the proprietors of its banks. Af-
ter thi* has been done, let a skilful
practical civil engineer, of a reputa-
tion calculated to invite the public
confidence in his judgment, be cm-
ployed to survey and fix the route,
suggest the plan, and 'form-'the esti
mate of tlifc cost of the pr$posed,.c.anal.
A chattcrv.ai»d,,l trusti;a subscriptibn

follow your preparatory steps; all of
which could be completed In a single

.tear.
t have written in great haste, and

under the pressure of iny public dii-
*y tie*,.4he preceding reply to your. in.

teresting letter. ' I wish that thi*; or
any other service that 1 can contribute
to your liberal purpose, may prave o

use. No
than I have ^ . „
difference •• of 'our •' commonwealth t<

man deplores more
done, the'grcnt in

works, which constitute in peace, the
glory, as well M the riches of the s
and, in war. an' essential part of her

_ . . lutesfrdre
on the course of Mr. Eppcs Mr. Droadui,
of Culpeper, proposed a subttitnle, and
Mr. Aikinion, of hie of Wight, moved the
indefinite' postponement of the whole sub-
ject, wbicb was carried, ayes 75, noes 40.

On Monday, the erder of the day was a
hill t» provide 'a new system of opening:
and kecpinft in repair the road* of the
commonweaHh. *l ho --house went into
cnnimitlca of the whole, Mr. Miller, of
lJowhatnptin.Jhc chair, and adopted vari-
ous amendments to Ihe bilt The day be-
in* th'ui consumed, iho committee rose,
and bad leiive to sit again. This is a very
important bill. . It provides an entire
chanfe in the present road system— taxa-

r, but with the privj-
.tak Jft JattPPfr Ths
44y admits to b» hi-

pllifieiil, oppressive, and unjust; but whe-
ther the idea of taxation will .be a papular
one in tun . Legislature, or not, cannot yet
[undetermined. Tho bill* has since been
r'efrrrnd -to a select committee.'

Tuesday was wholly cansumfd in de-
bale upon the new contest in the Ornn*R
vlrctino. The cominittf e of privileges and
rlr.ctiniis reported that the eontestant (Mr.
Duv.is) hail not presented his petition with-
in the SO days required by law. A motion
was made to recommit the report, with in-
utruclions to enter into a scrutiny of tho
polls. This proposition v»ss_ carried, ma-

qualities
The conclusion of hia speech V.BS

eloquent and impwasive, evincing «
dcep.intc.rcBt in the^ subject > attd he
TaTiFliipon the taBleTfor'tlie-cunsidera^
tioD of tho members, his projtt nf a
system which miglit obyiatu aoma .of
thedif l icul t ics .

Mr. Harbour moved an adjournment
and will occupy the floor on the oppo-
site side on Monday. Mr. Gilmer» Mr.
Jones, and others, will .also oppose the
views wf Mr. Leigh. It seems certain,
that a majority of the House will go
for a system, giving the law judges for
each'county chancery powers, as.to all
cases where the parties reside in the
county ; but 1 think it not improbable
that superior courts of chancery, for
cases where the parties are scattered

pr*»Mil pl»o bviry

defence; while they are recommend;
ed to us by their tendency to-, pr*:
serve the liberty, of which our Union
is bnth th« «K*pirina. and the only «ffi--•••*i^f-:awf^iRpr.-'''v^ .r r:

With much respect, I. remain, Sir,
Your Obedient Servant.

CHAKLE8 F. MEIlCEn.
. UlTK, E«|. • " '

ny voting for it on the ground of Ihe doubts
which *>i»ted as to the Iroo time of clos-
ing the election, whether it was when the
polls were closed, or when lha sheriff fln
ishnd his comparison of the polls. Fifteen
'«wys •to«^',ww»r»lbywrf'-tlw..parties.ti>
take cv«lcncp. .Tfit question

through the. Stale or ely w4iererw tl|.-*U.
so be established. The subject, 1 hove
no doubt, in all its branches, will con-
sume the whole month of February*

The bill authorising a subscription
fay, the Board of Public Worka» to ti>e
stock of the " Smithficld, Ghartestown,
aii*. Harpers- Ferry -Turnpike Coinpa-
ny," W*B this day ordered to be en-
grossed 'for "it» third, rending. I wil l
not ven in ic to predict its- ultimate fate,
but hope for the best. I trust the pa-
trons of this important improvement
will apply nil their energies to its vi - j
goruus prosecution. T

Extract! from llic Dii hmond pspers.

nt tho rate* n*«>«l by tlic court,
'^•u-tilitsjho dntlu* of the persons con-

trnrthifr to open or repair roads.
8iw. 8 Ffres the compensation ofthe Cotnmls-

MOIIIT5 (if llollllr] . . .
The .Committee did not get througl

witfrthie atilrjeet—-A prevwion itwaa
intimated by.Mr. Oilmcr, will be of
fcred in the shape of a new unction
leaving it- discretionary with cacl
county to adopt or reject the propose!
reformed system* '1 his it ia supposed
will secure the passage of the bill—
which, if it do pass, we shall congrat
ulate the country at the prospect o
having better roads.

Mr. Morris made a report on th
Orange ca«e---deelaring Mr. Davis t
be Ion late in presenting.hia memoria
—the law requinng it to be presente
wi th in CO day B after the election, an
23 haviug elapsed.

one «f th# maoogfrs^cnminjenced his
reply. * ' I IW "speech ratable, eloquent
and argu«eiitati»e. H« resumes to^
niwrrow.

The only Im/iMit. transaclled by
the llouso of Representatives to-day.

(• lt» aticinidLin«. -the rn-
Was th« rrports of l1t«

THE

the joinrnssoiqtioiS rrfalivo te the p»y
*

Tllt-nsnAY. JAK. 2

of i-fl

In

»om Ik National.'.Jiurnal.
SATOnDAY, .IAN. 22.

the Senate, Mr. Smith of Ma-
ryland presented u memorial from sun-
dry respJetaiihi iucfchanW fh Balll'
more,-praying'a Light'House may be
built fur tho benefit of the Shipping
>n either -side wfthe-entrance to, the

harbour of Baltimore. A bill was in
•d««*iU-«pojltdJtM>J^h^^ojmnit^

tec on Indian Affairs, for the purpos
oT raakinz apprbpriationa to treat will
... . *Vt.M »," jc- •' ir ;_ feat-

at ruction of three Schooners,
cuns each, for the N»T»! service,- Was
paaied to a". third rending, ami ordered
to bo engrossed. Mr; Clayton siib-
mitteil a resolution, which lies on the

eration. to-morrow*, to

qairing info the Post Offlc* Depart-
ment, to* aend for a*ch persons and
papers, as they mar deem necessary.
Mr. Storrs concluded his part of the
summing up against Judtte Peck^-r
Mr. Buchanan another of ihe Mana.-
gerv, occupies the floor io>morrow.

In the House of Rcpresentfitivcn.
nothing of interest occurred. Th> on
ly business transacted, consisted'of re-
ports of Commilteefl, and the unfiTiiMi-
ed consideration of a private bill.

\Voit«.1
fwht, Tlw II .<4
iti.t.(<l<(i or

mine nmoluit!
"(f'fefa^^ir'im
that thi \Vlnrln

IVtomur, n
11)0 I^K"tv1.,!i

rit into n«,
«,f tlic Vullt-y

cil, nnil that pub
will rtfupmul I

- \VlH. l l« l

the several tiibea of
the gx

Indiana in Mis

VMIDAT, JAN.
In the Senate, the bill for amend-

ing the law respecting Copy liights.

land titles. The inilcagu bill, from th
House of Representative*,' to entablis
an uniform motlc of computing the mile
ago of meinbem uf Congress, and o
delegate* froth Territories,' was als
introduced, and had a third reading.—
Some, private bills were;;r«ad a thirtl
time- and passed. In Judge Peck's
case, Mr. Meredith concluded at a lit-
tle past 1 o'clock, and was followed by
Mr. Wirt. Mr. AVirt had addressed
the Court fort considerable time, which
merely embraced* his exordium, .when
au a '*'
dav.

humair
f WEATIlEn.
being, aave Monsieur

•Chaubert, could, write other tliati a fro-
during this weather,

and lie would^weep icicles the moment
" " • 4ast

"out of all countenance. For our own
part. • it would be a great luxury to
watm our fihgei!« ToKa f««r minutes at
th« North pole. A mail's ideas free/.e
nt they fall, and. the droppings of his

.harden more rapidly than
nud ted
top of

.
lent! in 'HH

shot tuwer.
from the

Any man that

'•• A communication was received froin
the Semite stating that they had pass
ed the bill, "to amend and revive an
act to incorporate a Company, to eteef
a toll bridge across the Shenandoah
River."' **.-•'•• ' •
" A communication was receivedfrom
theSuperintendantof thc-Ponitentiary,
containing an account of the articles
manufactured at the penitentiary, <ttc.
agreeably to a resolution of the House.

-' ... WEDNESDAY^ JAN. 26.
A MeMiigc was leccived from the

. ..
On motion of Mr. Castleman,it was

IT be finally disposed of before Ihe 1st of
March. And then, as one of the parlies
remarked, "the game will not pay for the
eandles." .

Qn Weilnesdayrthe report *f the Judi-
ciury Committee »vi»j taken tip^ntid nearly
the whole dny spent in the discussion of n
motion to strike out the clause in one of
the resolutions^whicb; oonfined tbe_CouTls
of law and chancery courts to each tlte-

. . ., .. . _ tioniliilriet sending n delegate to the Oe-
our weather would bugli a Laplander nrr»l.A»»einhly, The motion prevailed,

nftt-r an onimated dnhntr between'Messrs
Jones. Cbiis tmn, Halyburton. Lrland,
Sempte, and Leigh. So that the House
decided by a vote of 59 to 4f)-, that n Supe-
rior Court of Law and Equity shall be.es-
tnblUhedto eaeh.fowity. • A- very earnest
debute U expected, on ' Friday, upon the
resolutioh proposlog to blend law. and
chancery powers in. Ihe same judges or

j Senate, informing that they had pass
j ed the bill making an appropriation
for the repairs of the Governor's house;
and- that they had passed the bill-con-
cerning bonds on appeals, writs of er>
ror and *U|ii;r*«deu3, with amendments

of'subscribing to the . HerryviU* ._...,,._.
Company, the amount of aid atked for in<lhe
bill now in progress, to that effect, 8tc.

On motion of Mr. Gallaher, it was
i. lltiolvrd. That the Board of Ptiblia Works

be requested to report to this.llogse. during
this session, upon the expediency of • sub-
scription liy'the Common wealthy to tho Slock
of the Smithlield, Charlestown, and Harpers-
Kerry Turnpike Company.

Mr. Campbell, of Bedford,-submit-
ted thefollowing resolution, which was
agreed -to, on a division, by a vote ol
47 to 30.

Rtiolvr.d, That the Committee of Courts of
Justice be iinlnicted to enquire into the ex-
pediency of climiR-inj; the mode of compen-

kheds tears now, will cause great diit
_ turhiifKe upon the pavement-, for it will
.- e*iilentlv bo a /<«i/ storm! And then

thiit'iufitiuous influen^ii! Who in thi<
nanie of mental and phyuiral frigidity
could'be expected to say any tiling
aenoible, while hu was coughing-with
a vehemence that would do credit to

''.u ministerial member, determined to
put down an opposition speaker in
PiMTioinenti What ought t» be look-
ed 'for fruin the;pen_ot a poor devil nf
an Kdilor,-who has employeil a-«uper-

• ini*»di»nt ofh'nown nose ; and/iBrubli-
at euiih' paragraph, tn the danger of

I-V.TV button off of II'IH cont f
r

tribunals.
On Thursday, the bill organizing the

On motion of Mr. Maxxvcll, the
bill to organize the Executive Di-part-
ment .w as taken up. The blanks be

" '"'" '.̂. _
Maxwell ̂ roofed that the firft

blank be filled with the \\ordn "Rrnt
day uf February,.'*— *Mr. Jackion rhov-
t he '• 4 lU M oud ay i n M arch ,"— M r.
Uurfoot moved the "first , day o
* > • > • • . " - • ' • * •

readers by dissertations upon Caloric,
and have eveii been hotheaded enough
to'tinge ui by an occasional pusli of a
hot piilcer; but the public always gave
a verdict of "Chance Medley,"

Executive, under the amended Cnnjlilu
tion, wus taken .up, and passed, nfler Ihr
consumption of a grrM deal of lime in un-
necessary debate. The salaries of the
Governor .and'-Council remain 'as undet
the'old Constitution. After this bill wns
disposed of, the " Lawyer's ̂ ll," as it in

ly called, was considered. - I t pro-
ilucfd a deal of talk, aad some fluttering;
and I believe tho judicious opposition of
some of tin fraternity forced it. through.
Many members who thought H Charmless
andjne(Crirnt, would have voted agaiost
it, bsd no stir been made; but when they
saw what they deemed a morbid sensibih-

it their »up

»tiiig Jiutices ul'ilic I'cace for their services,
and in the event of sucli change, appl) ing the
proceeds of the Slieiid'ulty in each county, to
the d'^chaige of tlic cnuniy and psr'ub levy.

The House of Delegates was occu-
pied Ihe greater part ol the day on the
Report made by Mr. Rives of Camp-
bell, from the. Committee of Agricul-
ture, on two rvftolulioua bubmitted to
that Committee at tho inst.anca.uf Mr.
liarbour,thu lirst proposing (oestablish
an Agricultural Chair in tlie Universi-
ty, the second to purchase a smalt
tract of land in its vicinity, to be used
«s a, pattern farm. The Committee Re-
ported favorably on the first,.proposing
however, to submit it to the Visitors
for their views, to be made known to
Jlhe next General Assembly?on the *e
cond, their decision was adverse, and
Mr. Harbour moving, to amend the re-

urt in that resi

—and the question being taken on the
illing the-blank with the words, 'Mil
Monday. in March," it was* agreed to
by a vo.te of 62 to 55.

- wnicn piacKsione says is more proper-
ly iltatiil medley. They never fairly,
either outburiu us, or burnt us out,
thank's to <mr more Ui dent latitude, and
we should like now to know whether
they can outfreeze usi If they can,
let them forthwith import an iceberg

- %Ulfci|uttttjniojS5art»ii»c-|>»'»s. — ••
(Cuiu'ilvn Jotututl.

1 VTorkty Statetmtrr.—" la it ptwsi-
bie," exclaimed the thoughtless Mfs,
the other dayf" is it possible that the
«irc/Ki;iic» expert to be made judges
and senators? 71/m had a brother
ton lazy to work, and therefore sent
to college— tqo stupid to study, and
therefore sent homa again ; too heed
leaa to nianagt* his own affairs, and
tberefor* tieleeJfd by hi»viovidt»nf and
influential friend s, to ma Huge the affair*

' of the itule. The family were <*f course
ajsrineil at the new doc t r ine that had
brought up a tluifiv mechanic as a

' " - "-:"'V"[":'̂ *'«ie!Jp^
much upon her family: , *Fh» falflHy

tn^o River.. (1
entertain a do
to the peopln o
pule.- It is .tho
ken without the

"~Pilic"e~myt«
been transactc
all o thc in the 1
under discuss!
egatea-^namel
t ion. .Mr. Lei
battery upon
blending law i
the same tribu
would rather
the evjU of wh
—that it wan
power to perfb
would i m pose
and that it w
people to the
Ul(4t lQ5«,h«*H>

venlently' (o'jbe honorable and correct
portion of the bar. The vote-on its pas-
sane was G5 to 57.

Leave was given .to-day, to brine in.a
'bill, incorporating a company to construct
n lUil Iliiad from Staunton to tho Pnto-

ils pnsunxe, I ennnnt
\\. and its importance

beynnd dis-
« will betathe sloe

JAK. 29, 1831.

though the. subject oj

the proposed plan of

increase than diminish
iich the people complain
opt possible fur, human
mi the labour which' if
upon bench afiil bar—
ould be objecting the

eing called

stale or Agr icu l ture generally watt re
viewed, i(k depression, and the best
means of reviving it. Gen. Eppes at-
tacked the two proposition*! of Mr.
Harbour with great vehemence, consi-
dering them the offspring of the same
spirit which had produced thn Tariff-*-
which he took occasion to intimate his
readiness to oppimv by force, and to
express hia belief, that by that means
only was it to be got rid of. Mr. Bar-
bo«irta_ reply, in which he rescued his

from iho paternity

attained its liigh Hlnnding by the in
t«lligence of her indu*tiious «nil wor-
thy grandfather. «ho \va« a mechanic,

•» statesman, a carpenter, and u

.«(,J),

illustrated by a great variety of exam-
ples, and pi-«kv.nictl with great force
unrt dearness-. and in a Very handsostra-
tlrexs. • '—

To day, the subject was returned,

assigned.them, defended them by th*
authority of Mr. Jefferson, depictec!
the deplorable state of Agriculturisand
asserted the necessity of knowledge to
ameliorate the condition and protect
the liberties of man, was brilliant and
felicitous. Nevertheless', the Report
of the Committee was postponed inde-
finitely. • ->- [Whig.

M O N D A Y , np.c. 24.
The llous* of Dclrgntes was engagf d

dining the whole orto-day, in Com.
mittte of the whole, in consideration
of the Road llill—-a not %«»-y attrac-
tive, but must important meaVufe-r

pniivip1'e*(ir not/"in"' rnlfre"change) «>(
the present i>ystem of opening and re-
pjiiiitig the public road* of the tornthe p

fiTT.nioii .» rflfiTT. TnTToUo'tt ing ; i« Ta : sketch
i.f tlvr bill:

March,"
Several other -motions were made

27V
Mr. liaxter submitted the following

resolution, which was rejected-— ayes
29 nnesvfiB. '

Hftolretf, That Ihe Cemmltiee of .Court
of Justice be insttocted to inquire into thi
expediency of »o amending the law in re
i;snj «o Shot ifl'n and LJ,i-j)iii y Sherifl's, t liu
Ihe latter ahull go out of 'office with l|iei
|)iincipal«, and be incligiule for— — year

'
of. Mr. Broad d u s, th'

ilicreat'ler.
On

Committeekof Finance were iiistru'ctct
to inquire into the expediency of Vx
tending the .time allowed Sheriffs t
pay in ' the revenue of the Common
wealth. J'1L

t)lf -motion of Mr. Kinnry, leav
was given to bring .in a bill to incor
porate a Company to construct a Rai
Road from Staun ton, to some point ui

tlenshnw, Gatlaher, Lucas, Powell «
Limdoun, and" Maysc, were apnoiute
a committee to prepare the bill. •

Mr. Sample ottered tha followin
resolution:

ttt*uli-cJ. That the Committee for Cour
of Juutice be instructed to fnquire into th
expediency of providing- • cheap and exp
diiious modo ot proceeding 16ihe Count
and Corporation Courts, for the recovery
debt* not less than 5, nor more than (50 in a
mount i and nod depriving single Jusliccs.'of
the I'eace uf their present jurisdiction, .

The resolution was'rejected.
Mr. Campbell of Brooke, submUie

the following r e s o l u t i o n :
IlatiltcJ, Tlm» Il ie Cmiimiliee fur Court

of 'Justice, be instructed to inquire into th
rxpeiiiency of requiring the Clrt fc« of Cinjrln
lo nuke out and preserve Indvxen of sue
entries or rrcorda in theirscveraj Courts, a
Ibe public interest reqtilrtst snd if an, whit
entries pr recairils should lie ihu> iuUcXci
sod the kind of indrx. .

The resolution was adopted.

Oh motion"- off t l r . Atkinson, ; th
CommiKee on the Fenitentiary wer
iiistruclcd la rxuioii.e H.H rot ton «n
woolleni loths made at the Penitent!*

for completing the Fifth Census, wcro
passed to a third reading ; and the
brlrr for the- construction,, of, three
Schooner* for the'Naval service, and
to amend ihe act for the appropriation
of public lands for the cultivation oT
the vine and the olive, were severally
read a third time and finally pa>s«d>
Mr. Ruchanan commenced his reply
in the case of -Judge Peck. He pro-
ceeds in continuation to-morrow.

A resolution waa offered, in the
House of Representatives, by Mr.
teToThTSejToTtimirthe'teT'tlli of »CTVICR
of the. Judges, but the. House refused

; and our'
and lilmmm like I

"Tire imp
pIlllI'lO rTJK-UKC fit

VPT, ll
The .

-U|M>U.>4l>C^.t£
QotnrooiiWtrtil. r
upwaiils of 100,0
nil land*, «lnvr>, I;

-uLatf
U»«l

titr pnipoM-il mnit I
Irpliaiiy iiion'Htiiili
tlw ninunt I'urnirf

" of tKc cmtiifry I
Jhclr own Hutu,
Htuten of Munrk

il niiitr wi l l i

resolutions w«r« ofTcred on |o consider the resolution by a vote
utorday' in the Houseir>f^Repre«ent»-
vcs, and some discussion took place
n the joint resolution. relative tn the
ompensatJonuof members. Mr. Car-
on made an unsuccessful motion to t|,0 witne SBCB in attendance here on the
ay the resolution on the table. T_he

.
end the trial of Judge Peck.
— --^ : -.jiAKDrv, JAW, 24. . ••* :....;.

In the- Senate, Mr. Benton present-
ill a memorial froln the inhabitants nf

St'. Louis in the State of Missouri,
•raying for aid . to t'ject and support
n hospital at that City for the use of
lisabled seamen ; and a memorial

of US to-(SlV: -T he Home, in Cotnirtlt
tee'ftf the Whole on the State of tho
Union, passed upon the bill from the
Scnalu to. -authorize -the payment' nf

vas^ also presented by Mr. Sprague,
'idin Edgecomb, in 'Maine, praying
or the repsat .of the Act of laM HCS-

si»n, fiit Mvftr.«,«AO>aJl of- the Southern

trial o[ Judge Peck, .ivliich was ordered _
to be read a third time to-morrpw. -A.
resolution was laid on Ihe table by Mr.
Klfsworth, calling on the Secretary of
War for information as to the-mode in
which the Annuities are paid to tho Cbc-
rokee nation. :

CARD.
ZiUCAS,

tlu- Ailuiitic ritlci
llliiHii*, aiut Miii
rivi-r nl n pniilt I
iii -the fnoit ortUri
•whirh the road <
the Chesapeake I
to the AUrgttsnyl
rointiiili'il, Itnt

_
ill pass will bcl

ticiviii iiH-niiii- w|
jich<IU'iirc;

liiiv, mill
i-ulcrred, Itri
oon^tructlne th
anumiitt i) llit i

'•Irralilc ainnunt '
OuU will How I

urther praying that treaties made in
ui'tfuawe Of that^Actma^f be'reiecr-

•d. Mr. Wirt, on opening ol the
of Im'peaehmeht, resumed his" "Mgnmen t Vof .;ftatUM" a yT He" occu pied

the Court throughout the day, and had
not concluded, when an adjournment'

Attorney ul Law,

HATING removed to Charlestown, m
formn his friends .and the public gene-

rally "

Berkeley counliesi and the district c'dutt ot
chancery at Winchester. .He. .bss taken, for
the present, the house and office lately occu-f
pled by I. It Dooglana, Esq. of whose clients,
those having pipers, fcc. left in the office bjr
him,, would do well to call end get then

finishe

"The long threatened report from"! he
majority «l '"-the Judiciary C
accompanied with a bill to
25 th section of 1hr jBdiciary Bill -of
1 7 HO, was made in the Heuse of Re-
presentativca by Mr. VV. R. Davis.—
Mr. Buchanan hnd in his.hiiid a coun-
ter report fronj tlic i l t inority of the Com-
mittee, which" lie wits desirous to pre-
t(enl,but hccnuld. not obtain an oppor-
tunity, the Speaker deciding that. the
question on tho second redding of the
bill mual first be taken, and a motion
liajyJD^ilie.eji..inaile_b;...Mr. Dodd ridge,,
with n call for Ayes and Noes, to're-
ject the bill: Tho proceedings wei e
interrupted by the usual message of
the Senate, before any decision ol the
question could be made.

. TUESDAY, JA«. 25. ,
The Senate tiud a written nteisage

from the President of the United State*,
tiansmitting a report from the Secre-
tary of War, made in pursuance of a
resolution 'of the Senate, in relation to
theatate of the llrituh Establishment!!
in the valley of (he Columbia: and the*
mate of the Fur trade as rarried on by
.1-- -!.;_^^^ ,.f «i.^ . » t^ iV_ . i 64-,-:^ ,IIT|

leh having assented to attend to his un-
d bu'si.nes% (where parties agrre to

)j*!^§sJilr l̂L_b^4livsi|LaoLge-

diencr of";
lion ami p
river, througli j
tlic T«nnv»wc 1..
ijim.nf so much ^
•ti4-IInrri«oul>i|
sion of data to <
timato of the i
hut uf Its utlllt;
Thcercat i-xtit'il
frrtility, and Its r1

roll, entitle it
transpoitution <
'A H.HH! nail eos|

'S tlu; I
i-lliu^-, would I

profit hv ihe (
~

up,,J
rood \

:•» to require m»1
rou»iroiiwurk« j
andUiu cnuacity
turo of flial J

neral nntificstion'to ihst effect,- no disposition
felt to «piie»r in any case without »ne-

~- : .— 4t :
N. 1). — TixiM esses in which Mr Doughts

has received llieteeVtfill, at tliYWniiest. be
•llrndvd to l.y Willmm t.rca* ond-K. II. "

further compensation.

OOCTOll
WTT.T.TATst J. H. BHOOHB,

HAVING loeatix) liimself at Hcrpers
.Ferry, Ofl'eis bis professional servicrs

to thai inhabitants and,- its vicinity. He
may be found at'all limes (wtftn not pro-
fedsionnlly engaeed) at Mr. TMOMMOM'»
*—•-' >r at his oCBcr? adjacent thereto.

19. l8St:-5t -"r"~
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the fitvoratite j
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humiUcturing s
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DOCT.

ifCSWfHrejT^TIjf _
nort was referred tn the Committee on
Military Affairs. Mr. Hendricks and
Mi. Noble presented several memo
rials and joint resolutions of the Legis-
lature of Indiana, relative to a new
Land Onicc—appropriations' of public
lands to aid the State in the improve-
ment of -the State roads, and for the
founding of Asylums in each county
for the benefit of paupers—and the
continuation of the Cumberland Road
through that Stale. Several other me-
morialt. and petitions were presented,
in general of a private nature. In the '
case of the Impeachment, Mr. \Virl,
on Ihe part of the respondent, finally
con* luded hia argument at 4 o'clock,
when the Court adjourned.

There was *vm« discussion in the
IIou*e of RepreHentalivea to-day, on
the subject uf the disposition; ol the
bill reported by a majority uf the rqn>.

HAVING removed to lUrpers-Verty, will
devote a portion of his time to iho prsc-

'ice of Ilia profession. He can geoarally be
found si Mr. Thompson's Hotel.

Jan. 19. 1831,

PUBLIC BAZA

BY virtue of a derd of trust executed
by Thomas R. Hammond and Henry

I. Hammond, to Ibe subscriber, for tttc
purpose of indemnifying William Clove
land, Abraham later, and David Hunter.
wh« ar«thesur*l^sof IbessidThomn.

auction, for ready money,"CM JMw»-
«/«y the I4lh day of February ntxl, at Ihb
Court house door in CharlRstowo/a NF.
GRO WOMAN SLAVE, named Cfciity.
about 40 years of aye. and b«r,,CUlLD,
named Nimcy, about 8 years old.

The knid deed of trust i» dati-d 3d Janu
anr, 1830. and is r**ord>«l in the cletkt
*.0ice of tbu county ronrl of Jrf»r«nt

J-T. UAUGHERTV.
Jan. 19, 1831. Tnule,

foniblv
Thu B mrrt.i

Uglustairf
"tlviiiliiin thi: 4
oflliiiHouthl
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ollw decree of thtf Win

' JOSIAII
a Senator
ture of I
a terra of
tiext. Tl
sun 23, C

'The-;

<-n ||i«- Jiidii i»rv. Vo the
25th M-( tiim ol the Judiciary act, so as
to tcimbin* a full diseustaiin with »
-DT««IB!.deci«iojyi[ tin- question. _XJjft
hour had expired brfote (he matter was

I-
^—^ - J« »»«QBE^SMaJBl»^«fSBPtS&;
itnrnts m Uie^prftaiw-i

in the Lunatic1 Hospitals and the Pub- Jud];« Perk.
lie Guard. WKPNKSDAV, J/»K. 2U,

I tiiniSi ft ~~ **— * _ — - - _ _ -a. r ^ •*.* .s • • *
, - ^ . n »Mt* no t«

tmittlre fot'Courtiof Justice were in- L«ffiu'r'fft4 Jn th» 8e»ate. B|f. 8»orr«
noti«»

on the HU. day of December, 1890, m
suits of JHIIICS Verdirrmidulher*. »ram >
•be adniHUlrator anri brira of Joan \Vm
r»er«d«c»t«aed. I »hall sell, at public am
lion, to Iho biilirst bidder, on a credit «•
*l«» l*«lf«..' ""d eighteen months, eqiihl
payments, a tract of land In JtfVrton
"1"'y. »»»« the properly of sail) Jiln,
U b!}*r, drtj'd. »u|iposed to contain fion.
ISO *6 170 ACRES.

Said tract i. commonly called the OibbonV
WflU.aJid.ia titliAtfd ta L>e .tery it«lusblr.
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8ih day of Marrb next, at Mr. frier K*«r
ney a tavern, near Ibe laud, »t 11 •'«Wtk.
m tlie fwnann.

Jan

he, w u ar
nexions, i
Mr. Claj

I



_~.B. .s, Commenced his
Ipeccli was able, eloquent >
Vstive. ., 11« resumes to--

, business transacted by
I Representatives to-dayi
L 'Its 'Attending ihe "8r-
h« reports of the various
Land the consideialion "I ..
Ballon relative to the pay

I*-
— — -•:,.?-•*- •- . ..

naif, the bill for-the .con-
three Schoone/s^pf JS

«r the Naval service, was
bird reading, and ordered
sed; "Mr: Clayton sub>
ttutibn, which lies on the

i*Mlv¥f STTvtv lo^ro orr u w{ im
Ie select committee, on in-
% the Post Office'Depart-
tnd for aaeh persons and
they may deetn neceasarr;

concluded his part of the
- against Judge ..Pe-lp —
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THURSDAY. PBHItrAIIY S. IMI.

The Flftrriith Anmtlil Report of Ihn Hoard of
Piihlie Work*, has been presented H theJLcgUla-
tutr.

From Ihe Itiiihmoiid EnqiUrrr, Jmi. 95.
A letter li»t »pp«»fril,ln tl>« Imt Clmrlen-

;o»j» '*>'ire I'rein," (Itfl l i Jmv.) loucliinR tbr

• .-lean of
or IM>IA»»", for purpose* of iuti-rnnl

improvement on • ttitmtnntUt nnd.iihcrnl Sclde.— •
Of this ium, $l,500,00u to be expanded upon tin-
.tame* Hirer ami tributary iniprowme.nts, and thr
w^^ufo îa^H-r ports of thr St«t<-. And
it will he seen, hy thu vVtrhrt* VfTiTrb we make,
that the Wlnehrslrr mill Faifccnliur*; Howl, nml
* rood from TenhoiwMi through tl» Vallcjr to ttoi
I'otonwc, nro tvcomrnep'led to iho attention of
<h« Legislature.' Al*0, »»* ImproTFtneni of the

K.iliior of thin p»pcr, whidi I* Mumped
tin) itro«e»l i'.libcmllty unil mort rtiipuilent-
»liiehoo<l. We lmv« nut (lie honor uf being
rttrntly acquainted wlllt «»iy pirrtnn from lh»t
qukrter; -whn h*d the opptirtimiiy from th»t
•cqn*'m|*Ace of «nilrrn»ntlinjt nuir clur*pter
or bur couf »e.— -I*olitir»l ranCtir nfmrr* ho one.
We ilcop'ne the kulboraof tucli »n»rk«, who-
ever they ii>»y be— wliatiocTcr dirguiici they
niiy (uuine.

From tho ««m», nfjun, 2<*. <
\V'e publish the following prom|it nnil InKCtra-

mliCurtl frnro Mr. <taUmnvr wiUt great ptntwcn.
.- « I. in the editor of -the CUvlotawn " Free
tt," mid A member of the II.

rOn» tile county of JdtTcnont •«

..j the floor to-motrow.
louse of Representatively.
jlterest occurred. Th«»»-
transadcd, conaiit«<!rorre-
nmiltees, and the unfiniih- ,

Ration of a pri vat e oil I.
FRIDAY, JAN. 28.
•nate, thr bill for atnend-

re«pecting Copy Uightsv
ill for extending the time
ting the Fifth Census, were
La. third readinjrj and the.
itbe construction of three,
ifor I he'Naval service, nnd
ihe act for the'appropriation;
lands for the cultivation oT
III the olive, were severally
|ftk time and finally passed.,
anan commenced his reply-
i of Judge Peck. He pro-
ntinuation to morrow. -

Jution was offered, in the
r Representatives, by Mr.
, to limit the term o^ service.

, '-•-; >T- -•s-r.f*"*' v . >
IBM. Tboso recommendations ml
rlt into ill, nndj ws-fofl'dlT hpp«, Into the pcoplo
•if'ilic ValU-y. Rcnrndly. Wo trust the hitherto
dormant energies of our cithern will be uwakni-
i-d, nud iliiit public KnttmcAt froin'cvery o/iarjcr
•will respond heartily and loudly to the n-commcn-
tlitU^ Wluit • OCir »ort iaWw^ting iiptitcmeiit
tn the people of JtriTer soil! Li'Uhb spirit i|<i chcr

•ing to » letter published in the Charlettown
Free I'rrm, (In which some allusion* *re
msdc to i'ourself,) you are tinder thcimprrs-
•ion, ana evidently me»n to convey thul idea

j- and our Ytdtey vr ill every whrrc fiourlth
anil blossom like the rose.

• "The Important* «>f *oii«nlctlns *TOMt^t
pubiiveiipeuK. from Wiiicliciti-r to the Ohio ri-
ver, him heretofore been «iggi>>(c<l Jiy the Ilonrd.

' The propo îsl aroiiillxwltt IraA throOfth,' or reree
upon Ihu" friTitm'jk's. of ulujcn countlo of tile

' comromiwolili,' tiayin| a pfeseiit population of
upwurdi of I()0,wO peno

of 21,000 dollars. At pre
Irtfrmu tluil p4rt of .the

tent llieix- cxi«t» no «iut-
; cuuptry tlirpueh which

•r tlie resolution by a vote
ll. The Houie,in Coromit-
' Whole on the State of the
ssed upon the bill from the
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tea in attendance here on Ihe
ige Peck, which" was ordered
ha third tline;to-Tnorr6w, A
was laid on the table by Mr.
calling; on the Secretary of

ifurmation as to the mode in
[annuities ore paufto the Che---

A CARD.

lfittomty~al Law,
removed • to Cbarlestowri, in--

*&Vwhdv,*«U».UM*r-p«blic gene-
will'rtnrfmi* to slticnd H>«-ii>fc^?
t-riot court* of Je(Tcfs8«-»nJ
itiesi and the district coutt «if"
r incbester, He bis taken, for

I, the house and office lately occu-
•|.-. Douglass, Esq. of whose nh'ent*>..

; papers, Ecc. left in the office by
Jo well to call and get them.—
»ing assented to attend to bis un-

tliepmposeil.road will »a««, l)i»g west ol tlic \\-
leghiny mountain, to the eattcm markets; nor arc
tlie means ftimiriicd to the population bV that \ifttt'
jf the country iot* travelling to the Metropolis bf
their Own Bllto, csMipl by pn<niiiR through the
States of Maryland or I'vimny Ivwiut. Tin- pro-
posed route will open the aluuiettand most direct
coramunleatioii from the city of Wasliiiigton and
tin- Atlantic cities, to the Stales of Ohio, luiliutin,
Illinors, nnd Alinwuri. and will intersect the Ohio
liver M a point to which steani-bout*' can ascend
in tlie most ordinary stage of thu water; benides
•which the road will rorumunioxtc with the line* of
the. Chesapeake and Ohio cinal, in its appronch
to die Allegheny mountain. These eireurnlUmccs
combined, not only afliinl issuranccii that the
prosperity of Uic country tlniiUKti which tho road

• Uialnsuf-ill pas* will be greatly advnuved, but th
.JM.> iiifnmp. ^m"̂ , ̂ ..t;f»-t ̂  j.»fiy
enditarc. By the report uf thu IVuiclppenditnrc. By the report uf tlu: Aiuclpal Kutti-

neer, made In punumicc.fif n resolution' of the
JLepi»Uliire, aiuLto which tbMtlioily. ls.resnj.n.;tfi'illy
j-eferred, It appears that the estii.mti'd expense ol
oonstnictinR the road, exclutivu of bi-rdp-i, will
amount U> the sMm-fift'Ji,Cyo dotlnrsj wn Ineonsl-
dcrablc amount when compnrod tottiv iid»:int:igc'i
that will flow from the e t pumlituVc.

." The Boanl has hnJ ixfrrreil to H the.npe-
Jiency of makiriz nn appropriation fur the loea-
lioo and gradnatlfm-iof.-a roml from tlie I'ulomac
liver, through the Vnlluy of the. Stcnandoah to
tlio Tennessee line, mid for the pn>5i*nt -joustriiv-
tion of so much of n AS lies between the Potomac
•nd Itiuritoiiburg. The Hoard is not in poucs-
hion of ilath to cuablc.it to hazard a conjectural es-
timate of the cost of the propased improvement,
hut of Its utility it h-n Uie sti-Qimusl runvirtii>ii.

25,

to Mich of
the Kditor

r yot
ofth

'our reader* at know me. to be
>*t print, that /am the aullmr

of thai letter, and that! hare •• assumed" •
d't»gi»i»e" to cover my " political rancor."

It is due to truth to stale, I am not the wri-
ter of that production t but am- the author of
the other tetters published in the same pi-
per. 1 never yet hive'dremed it necessary
lo shield myself from a just responsibility
Tor any opinions which I might think proper
to expremi but whenever I have alluded
to your .editorial or political course, 1 have
done so through my editorial columns 10 that
there could be no'mislake on that subject.

My personal acquainiaiiQe wit IK yu»r has
beeq short i but it is 'due tn randnur to state,
that It ha j created very different

VIRGINIA
•OUVAI1

The fiilhiwinit (iruclamatinn'was is-
sued at Saiitn JMariha just bcftrre the
Pomnma suited. Which has arrived here
in 38 dny*V having left there tin thr
13th December. There is hardly a
doubt that 'Ihe next arrival from thai
<|unrtef wi l l brinp; tidings of the df aiOi
ol the great fiouth American Lilk*-
raliir.- - ^ •

. (Jolomliann!—You havn.witnessed my
efforts to plniiL Liberty Where* Tyrany
hrfore reigned—I have Irbured.wiln dia-
inter'ettednesf , mv o«n, fortune,
•nd eren. my tmnquililj'. I resi«neil ihe
commshd whrn-f «•» per»und*d lh*t you

from those of an unfriendly character. . • ; In
reference to your repnrt* of proceetlingi in
the Legislature,' It piveai me pleasure to adil,
that they are Rcnerally •» full, faithful, and
impartial, as they possibly can be. I have had
occttion more-thin once, notwithstanding we
differ widely upon many inhject*, to bear
testimony to your laborious exvrtiuii* in the
discharge, of vbtir EditgKifel dulie*.

Your*, vrrv rrnpect fully,
JOHN' S.

T. nrrcBtin, E*q,

no longrr had any confidence in my disin-
tere*lrrtne*s; my enemies ahiiced y6nr
credulity and trampled upon what to me
are hrlil,moil.wicreil, my reputalinn nnd
tny love of Librrly. I have bren Ihe vic-
tim of my persecutor*, who ha»e drivrh
me to the bordct* of the grave—I 'freely
pardon them.
. Upon my drparture from nmonjt you.my
affection dictntea to me Ihe propriety of
manifesting lo you my la«l desires—I a»-
pire not * Miner sbrr. rhim th* eonsid
cfalion.of Colombia—it is the duty of nil
to labor fur ilie benefit ofthn Union. The
people -must obey the MCI oat "Government
to liberate Ihemfelretfrumanarehy. The
pjiinintcrft of Ihn Sanctuary must direct
their prayer* to llravrn, nnil the Soldier*
mndt employ their* swords in defence of
social right*,-——'-—-. r- —

Colombian*'.—Should my.death be the
meantof allaying the ragro of party Spir\t,
and eon*nlidiiting. the Union, I *j6 doWo

Irannuilily to.the tomb. -
SIMON HOI .IV Alt.

HlESS.
rd mind, the svlf-desiructiun Is some-
times the only chosen alleviatl'An from.
rc«l or imaginary suAVnng. Dot thn
U an instnnc« certainly of a very ex-
(rnorilinnry character; and sbnwa
•what iiiiajtmntiiin will paint, When tea*
son forsake* it* empire.

. Pott Qfice Jlobktry.--Qii
n!i(ht week, Mortimer Cunningham*!
Ihe Postmaster at Abingdnn, Ilarfqrd
cnunty, Maryland; was conuAit'ic'il Vo'
the Baltimore jail, under, as we be-
lieve, the following fircui '
For snmr* weeks past it ha
ous that the mails of Washington, Bal-
timore, Elk ton', WilmiiiRton, and some

Jsu.4^and pilferetl uy
with them, on the line* of communica
lion between these places. Mennuren
Were concerted between the l'«st-maa-
ters of Wilmington, Elkton, Havre dc
Grace and Baltimore, which so«m eata-
Wi*K«l the cOftclUHroft that the tSftfefA
ries were perpetrated at jiome point be-
tween Elkton and^Ualtiniore.—ami rc-
sulietl in such a manner as warranted
Judge Glenn in issuing pfncfsaagainat
Cunningham on' Mopday morning Ihe
24th nit . unilur which lie was appre-
bcnded and cnnimittcd as above stated.

W ILL be Mild, on Tnri-Hny th« 23il of
fVhrnnry, at Ihe Ul* rn-idrnrp of

S«ro»i«l Ilinkl*. dec'd, nr«r llslflotarh, nil
Ihe • personal properly of »nii| ilneea
conoulinR of a Urea al»nrtm«nl of •

Hoiiiirhnld »nd Kilrheii Furnilnrr,
Ciy»k)A|t Stove* .nil
W«,r**»,ti.Hi.PI<i
On* port* We «ix hnr«n Threshing M»-

r»hr ih»mfis« l* ' v ^ u ' ""*

Sawn $ McFarlaiid, Tailors,
W»PW}TJt5tl.V Inform ilia cW«e«*;»f

«oorf team of t»*(on-Hor*F* St Ueo

'
Milch Cow* and other horned Cattle,'
Ciirri»ge and narouchft, with harnen*;
And a number of article* too tedious lo

mention.
Wheat. Rye, and Con, by the buihel,

ANNUAL MEETING
Of the Jlmtrican Colonization Society.

H«H

f
»,) jet.Wllr. I), hss. given n<> Re-"
icstion to that effect, no disposition
to appear in any. case wirtiour *pe- ' "

hose case* m whicfT Hr. DotigUn
rd the fees, will, at his reqiiestt'oB'

Uy William Lucas and K. II. Fry,
Briber compensation.

The prcat .exteiit,of that Tallcy, ftsi „
tvrtility, and Its rich mioi'tof iron and orticrruiuc-

. rnls, entitle it to every proper futility f»r the
' tr»usponation of Its products tuihe boil market*.
A Rood rood communication with the Potomac,.
bcsideflthc facilities that it would nITord lo tt-a-
vullins, would enable the citizens of that valley

improvvroiiuU then: now rcliuiini no
be extended up. the I'otonwc, beyond where the

. proposed roiid «ill iuU-r«rrt it. .The ndvaî toge*
of tikis connection see« to thr llonrd so apparent,
sis to requlrc'iioTurAer illuatratlon, ' -The mime-
rous iron works already cstiblislied In that vaUey,
and thd Capacity of that rtgljjo, /OTjtt̂ jnSjnjter
4ura of diat article to utmost'any extent, is of It-

•••• wlfnn object of sutHcient impbilancc to voinmiind
the favorable attention of the government. To
op«nmarket!, and refillrn.tlri! efiM of traiiMHUta-

of the Housu iii Ueprescnlulivcs, Wash-
ington, on Wcilnesdny evening, the
19th ultimo. A great number assem-
bled on this occasion, and the Hon. C.
F. Mercer,, one of the Vice Presidents
of the Society, took the chuir a little'
before seven o'clock. ,

The Repojt read by the Secretary,
xrir.^Ourley, exhibited many interest-
ing anil encouraging "facts in regard
o the state and" prospects of the Colo-
iy, and the progress made,by.the So-
letyin the United State*. Twoves-
els, the Carolinian and Volador^ have
ecently sailed with-emigrants for the
Colony. Theuwholc amount received
iy the Society during the past year, is

R2r»209 39. Of this sum, 810,973 13
were made up by the collections on the

The re*e!pt*«f the year

! J. XL BROOKE,
foealVd liimjclf at Harpers

jrv, fift'ns his professional services
habitant* and its viciaity. He

bund at' all times (.stiffen not pro-
y. engaged) at Mr. THOMPSON'S.
al his office ndjncent thereto; - -

• ' '

..
funtishe* that .kind .o(,*nOTECTJO" to our
Cartoring aii<l uwicultunil \MOtcsft, the most

'congenial to our inMitiitlori*, the. most durublu n
Iw nature, ami the least bbji-utluiiablu in its prin
oiplvs and effects. •

".The Board respectfully suggest to the.I*
Rislaturc, the expediency of udnptini; some mea-
surc to give mom cflicii>nr.y ti> the navifration of
the Shcnaiuliwh river, to which the road from the
Potomac to the Tennemee line, may. bo consider-

•". cd nn auxiliary improvement A private- corrtpa-
ny has been inc
n* tint

inconionitr<l to open the navigation
. AlllioiiRh muell h:n IHTII done by

p. i). BEDIKOBII,
removed to Ilsrpers-Ferry, .will

ite a portion of hi* time to the prac-
i profession. lie can genoraliy be
if. Thompson'* Hotel.
,1831,

PUBUO
vtue of a deed of trust executed
rboma* R. Hammond and Henry
pond, to the subscriber, for -the
I of indemnilying William Clev«-
praham later, and.- David Hunter, *
I the sureties of the *aid Thomas
Henry I. Hammond, in certain ob •

therein meiitioned. I will sell at
fciriion, for ready money, on Mod'
|4(A day of February next, at the
!)««« door iii Chnrli-Mown, H NE-
•OMAN SLAVE, named Chnrilr.

> year* of Sffe.and her CHILD,
fancy, about 8 year* old.
mid deed of trust is dated 2d Janu-
10. and is 'recorded in the clerk's
i the county court uf-Jrfterson. •

J.T.DAUqilERTT.
. Trulte*

t river.
the company for the iiuprovcmcnt of its naviga-
tion, yet tho benefits that arc durivcil from it, Tall
kbott of what might be obtained. It is believed,
that lt)c means of the" company arc iiiadviiunte it
tte comnU'tion of the iinprou-miHit in the extcui
ixi|uircd: howTurit is wiiiilod to fttiblic aid for
its corapletion. Is ri.-spectfuilr suluiiiiliid to the fu-.
vorable <M,»sid.-rat ion of tho

Tin; n mnl ulso respectfully recommend to tin.
licglsUUire tho expcdlracy of tubing into consi-
deration the early Improvement of Uic havigatioi

' of the South branch ; or UK: Potomac. Thcniecdy
•extension, that may be amirip:it>:d, of thu ClicBa-
peake and Ohio canal, uhowlhr ruulluuiici;of tin
Soutli and (forth branches of tlie Potomae, is o
itself aufllclentrtotveonimvnd ait t-arly. improve
meat of the navigation of Um South bninth.

'M- -Tlic^rcailcr Is ivfonvd lu.thu flint page of to-
' day's 'paper, for Iho procecdipgs of..thc'.>ncetin|

lichl at tin- court bonw in fills place em Ihe 'K<
nit In relation to tin- Navigation uf the
doah Hi vei«— where will wl«<» be found, nn intr

JCilirif; cnrrvsponilrnvc bi twi-pu JAMU M. IliTi
and Cntntts.FEXTflx .Mr.uti.n, upon tlic sam
subject.

eiee«U iJuwfeif JB20. by tlearjy,
88,000. The folluwiiig Resolutions
vere adopted. . '

On" motion of Mr. 'Elliott Cresson,' '

; FOK .
HUANT to the decree of theVVin ̂
l*r ehancrry dUtrict court, made
1th day of December, 1830, hi lo«
J»m«» Verdict and othc.r*. aininst-
linnlrator and h«-ir» of John VVal-

Y «a r:»i™-.i rTOJs^jtaau ssBssSrxiK
Hive, and righleen monils. eqnal
»f. a tract' of land in Jefferson
i late the properly of said John

TO 17O
rtv i» rnnimnnly called the Gibbon*
•TuTielievratbfie Vfry vafuiWIrT

"tes^̂ «*«*a

" PauuNrnnoros," has been rrcciveil.

JOSIAII S. JOHNSON wan rc-clectct
a Senatur-in •Ctingr4tss^-byr,th.c..Legi*"la
ture of Louisiana, nn lliu 10th ult. fo
n term of six years from the 4lh Murcl
next. 'The vote stood: Fur Mr. Joint
•on 23, Oeni Dawsun 22, scattering 2

The iiegiblature of Kentucky final-
ly adjourned on the 15th ult. without
effecting the election of a Senator to
Congrc**, to aupply the place of Judge
Kowan, whose term of service expires

the 3d. March next. The-whole
jgrtĵ lt therefore' b«

out the state, in Augu«t next, be made
with express reference hi this matter.

It is mentioned in the New Orleans

JteMfoed, Thnt the thanks of the Socie-
y be presented toil* OHlcen for the fnilh-
ul-manner in which their- duties have
ieen performed Jui iilg'tho year, and for
he Report juit read, and that this Report
ie printed. ^ - . •

On mutioh nf the Key. C. Colion,
'" WcwiIwSii,'*rfiaf the enterptW^flr^Heli
:his Society i* consecrated, is of such, im
lortance to it* immediate objects,- to our
Country, and to the cause of huruanili
n -general, and iU'want of means lo ex
end its operations and advance its dc

so imperative—a* in a peculiui
., to. claim the auxiliary efforts o

the -Benevolent and the efficient patron
age of our General Government.

On motion of the Hm>. Mr. Bates,
lir.io!vc<l. That the thank* of this meet

ing he presented tu'ilto variou* Auxil'mtj
Societies for, their ponerous t-fTorts anc
contributions in t.id of the greateotcrprUi
of this Institution. _

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Wil
linnu, •

Hesoh-td, That 'the thanks of Ihi* Sbc!
e'ly be given to the Rev. Clergy, of the U
State*, for thrir efficient aid in promotin
ihe objec's of this Society, ami that the,
be earnestly solkitril t» twite, up collection
annually f»r its beoeul,on the .4ln of July
"'The officers of the society remain
tho same as-dgring the last year.'

Jimwul Report of Jkatha,—1
number of deaths in the city of Net
York, during the year | MO, was /7t
thousand five, hunartdand thitty-xrvcn
bein^ air inereaso .of 44.1 above th
number in 1820. ,Males 0030, fcmule

Ht wen thu snows of sixty winters, has oppor-
nely furnished us with the following:—
The snow storm of the 15th and 16lh

It. was the most severe probably
liicli tins occurred fur fifty years.—
'he oldest eiti'/.ens of the town do not
ecolle'ct any of so long a continuance,
r when such a quantity of snow has
alien. Its duration was about th ir ty-
ix hours, from Saturday morning J5th
il Sunday evening Ibtb. . 111>-.supv
osctl the Fnow fell four feet'ilec'p on a
evcl; in many places it is fifteen feel,
luring the first twelve or fifteen .hours
ie wind was very hiith, anil occasion-

an.uncommonly high tide.' It w i l l
robably be ..called the great Snow
tor in of the nineteenth century,

Extraordinary ntarjalili^—The re-
onlfl 'of dca'h/s doings have seldom
xhibited an instance of inare-desolat-
ng, exterminating havoc, in one fami-
f, than'that we arc about ti» mention.
k few months since, Mr. John Taylor.
poor,-hard-working man,'with a fami

y, rented n few acres of land of T; A.
i'ulball, ESII. one mile west of Win-
hester, and. removed upon it. He
iad had /M'c/fc children, but.the nurri-
icr was reduced by death to six.—
rV ithin • what pssiwi.ilAKWf.Uad Ueea, .to,-?
;cn from him we did not 'hear, buj
)fesumc it to have been witliin thu last
wo or thrett- years. The six remain-
hg children ".were remarkably healthy
ri«l ftno-looking,,the olo"c»tli? years
Id, (lie"youngest nearly one. Thus
hey continued, tho solace of their
>oor patents.and.the hope of their fu

_
Brio WK (our late Minister to

will he made on Toesday tbr/,/ , \
91 March nest, at Mr. Pater K»sr ' I

nr, near tb* laud, at 11 o'clock

> o , from New-York. Mr. C LA
he, whu are intimate friends and -con
nexions, iueet there upon

'

* , lo 5t.
Orleans urt the Ulfci.

In Hostun last year, there were 112
deaths; of which One Hundred an
Nincty-thrr.c were from Coimutnplioi
and One hundred and fifty-two from
diseases unknown ; 8 suicide*.

AWFUL VISITATION.— On MonJa
last a man was brought before a inagis
trate in our borough, on a
having attempted to rescue a prisunc
front custody. On i-.inininattun Ivu df
nied the act of which he was accused,

From' tlic New Bedford Mercury.-'
THE BTOttM. — A respectable friend wlio

We understand further, that the war
rant of apprehension was issued on the
oath/of Mr. Oretr, nf the W»
post office, acting as tliu Agent of thi>
Department, who deserves much cre-
dit for the activity and address- which
he displayed on the occasion. It was
not without obstinate resistance that
Cunningham waa taken.—[/>'«//.

Sleep Walker.—\ young man by the
name of Isaac Chandler, residing in
Fryeburg, State of .Maine, got up in
his sleep, went about.half a mile to n
neighbor's'barn, procured a cord and
bundle of hay, and carried them into
the wood* at a, considerable distance
from the .hiatisft,... Hsr ihen-aatendeil-a
maple.tree with the cord and hay".! af
ter reaching the height of 28 feet, he
then placed the hay in a crotch of tlie
tree, ascended about 6 feet higher, tieil
the cord to a limb, and 'then fasteneil
it around his ancles, after which tTe
swung off head -fore most, sp that his
head touched the .top of tho'hriy.' In
this horrid situation -h« -awoke, a'n<!
with hia-cries roiisrd the nearest neigh-
bors, who directed their course" To the
place whence the.noiso proceeded. I
was about the break of day- when

.tb*y_-Jirrived there;.when .to their as
toiiishment they found ttie young man jry^pood aTorerjq-VirgSriiV"
in the situation described, suspendei
by the heels 34 feet in the air. /
number of attempts were made to climb
the tree to extricate him, but it bein{
large;, .without any limUA near the bot
4om, • a»d the bark sruofttlw, .tUffjtvpjroyc«
incilcctuol; and ho, after becbrrjini
composed enough to relieve his sttua
lion., recovered his former-po'pturc 61
tho limb, front whicbJie made his lie

urie id ec)i*rtng jear»
ago, w'heri ̂
«jwl

until^ two ''weeks
the rhfant wi*-3fakciti"sick

s a/fcDV nrd ». of

^ loosened the cord anil Came
down, much to the satisfaction bf hini
self and friends.

beeji confined to his house in conse
'~vf^'irTsTMen6sji»-oei^s,^i^'-:i|ij

death, Lester, » boy. . six y ears . old.
was taken unwell, and in two days was!
a corpse. The two bodies were lying
lead on Friday ( l ie 14th, aml.ii person

was sent to the ' former residence of
Mr. Taylor, at the1 Round hill, to dig
a grave for them, hid deccaac.d chil-
dren having been there buried. . This
duty, was performed, antl the -burial
was to take place; on the day follow-
ing.— -Incite interim, the violint^now
stortn-of the 15th occurred, which pre-
vented- all egress froni the house; and
(lie Hfelesfl bodies were obliged to re
main in it unti l l l ie Monday followinjr,
when they were buried' in n corner of
the field adjoining. But the mournful
scene wan not to end here. On Tues<
day the 18th, Befsy Ann. «ged 10
years, who was well on the Friday pre-
vious, tjTiedj and on Thursday the 20lh,
John, aged 8 years, who in the fullness
of health, had seen his -sister breathe
jierlast, followed her to the eternal
world. Margaret, 2 or 3 .years old,
now lies at the point of depth ; and
Wilson, the only surviving son, aged
about 12, who has been extremely low,
is in a fair way of ructiwTy*- Thus has
Death swept o(V ten. ami perhaps ele-
ven children, out of twelve, a degree
of i nor,tft|Uty which »is rarely equalled

hi* favhinnii.
'|C3* Their sbop r* fwo doors from Itobert
'*.«/*••!* BtnVM ' '

&^f f̂!î fissa*»£^>3?s;ffl

•«,•;•- - - -. - •t-:-*f**,-4:rr,ixrfM\tli*l&&,-i- . •'',' ••""•'•.:••••'Also, Ihn growing Crop or Gram now In
fhe ground, consisting of fallow wheat
and rye...

A credit until the first of January next
will be Riven on all sums above five dol
ar*. Bend with' approved security will
M required* Sale to. commence at ten.
Vloek. andcontinn* from day to day. nn-
I all lafibft.----• WMv MOORR, ,

FRESH ORANOKS & LEMONS. -

WI5 hsre .HIM received a fre«h aupply off
Sicily Oranpe* ami l.rrnons.

Cleveland W Cralghill.
Feb. 3,1831.

FOR SALE.

PURSUANT to a decree msds by ihrt
Winehosler Chancery Di'lricl Court, lit

the suit of lutsw; Dvwnv'y *><i4 Ssrnutl Dosr-
ney, complainants, *0tntt Wm. P. Flood,

•

N. B. The SI.AVKS belonging to the
state, vtilt be hired fot the balance of the
rrsent year.
Feb; 9

Also, the FARM for rent.
MV.M.Jldm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

MW..*-

fa

. . ,
mlhi»tral»r «r Willhm, p«>WBty, d.e'd,
olhtr«, d«f«nd*BtMib*ll ••II. at public •MI'.
lion, lo the hl*;ht*l hidd«r, on l»Vrf«,,i/ny th,
tilt dag of JTrknmrj. 'ISH^Iwo **liiabln
Tracts of Land in J»ffer*on,"nne containing

175 ACRES. '
adjoining Ihe land* of Thorn** Fairfax anil
Henry I Hammond, and ihe other roninin-

mm..Fairfax »nd th» R«tr«*l farm. Term*,
of sale, one Ih'.rd of ihe purch*** money
tnrpalif in aait tli« r«n|»iu> In two

ESmJJLl&UMENT.

W ll.l. be sold, on Tuesday the 15th day
of February, at the late residence of t>

;V. Sprenger, dec'd, all,the personal eitate
if laid deceased, consisting, in part, of a
arpfe, valuable, and wrll-srlected assortment
a« DRUGS JiffD JHEMCWES, fJtlffTS
JtUD DYE-STUt'FS. Among the medicines
ire to be found some of tlie molt rare and
valuable now in use. Also, an extensive is-
ortment at CROC KH IKS, auch a* Loaf,
.limp,, ami Brown Sugar, ten big* of Coffee,
I'ca, fee. I.tqtJOUS of varioti* kind* and of
iiperior quality—Madeira, Sicily, Muscat,
tindish, Malaga, Fort, Teneriffe, and best
onp-corked Claret W I N K ; Cogniac Brandy,
Apple <lg , 5 bjrrels a\d Pe»chdo.i 15 or 2'>
tuiivitJii iif"s*lit \\ *S >•!*«» li.m>i«** Ct i i r i ta W?**iif

qu*| onnn«l psymenU— bonrts •at) rfced^of
lrii»l on the lands to secura- rhii deferred
pa>ni«i i t> . The sale .will \fefe msde at iho
Mill hel.inRlni: to Downev'jt lmir«. near iho
Isnds to be snlifi »t 1 1 oVInA, A M .

.IOIIN 8 MAGILL, ». w. c: ».
Jan. »,-lssi,— I*.

LAND 'rom flENTED
AT AUCTION.

PURSUANT lo * st̂ ere* of ih« Winrhen.
ler Chancery DioiiicrCaurt. msdr In

Ihe suit of Robert \V»||er«, rompl»in:irt , »-
f»iB*t William Liltlei BilminiMr»lur of Dan-
iel A l« t»r f i , dee'd. and oihers, defendant*,
I .chal l rent, /«r (he 'term uf. one ;«*r from*.
the* 8th day of Mar

larrels of old \\ hiskey. Jamaica Bpiritu, New*
England Itum—*e vef al.Fowling Pieces, Pow-
ler. Shot, Lead— a large quantity of Hops—
VIOI.IN8, and a grcst variety of other Musical
"nMrumentji; an extensive sssorlrnent of Con-
eclionary. Toy*, fend some valuable Jewelry t

one or more SODA FOUNTAINS.' Also,
some elegant and costly household Furniture,
three PIANOS, two? entirely new. At the
same time and place, will also be sold,'the
Merest of said Sprenper in the valuable -
HO08B AND LOT recently occupied hy
him. The administrator beg* leave to call
the public attention to this last item. He has
no hesitation in pronouncing it to-be one of

Februar

arch.
«*t.y
t valu
anel1

. IB9I. at the mill a- •
at <t«

Ff»rw<iry nejr(. thai valuable tract or land or
which lh« nid Daniel1, Alslni lt died sejxrd.
containing 396 *rre«, 9.71 S 4 acre* of « hieh
•re cleared. - This is lhe,»fi"m» Und »hirl»
was rented on the 8lh\d*j of March 1830.
lo A'dam-'Mole'r.-'.i'Ths)' renter to':gi»e boria
• nil neeuritj to pay lh* rent, and not to
commit or. suffer wt<i(r lo ha eommi'.lrd.

o. ast^&LL, M. w c. o.

the most advanta'geou* ailuation* for an apo-
thecary and druKgisl'n-eMablishmenl, or for a

Sale to be continued from day to day unlit
ihe whole shall be disposed of. -

Term* of Sale,—Accredit of nine months
will be KrVeh on all sums ibove ten dolran.,
the purchaser giving bond with approved se-
curity. Sums (if ten dollars and nnder, cash." '

PURSUANT 10 ;h> decree «f ih« VVin»
ehaitar'Chancery District Court, msda

»t the last term, In'the sulMif Willinm Her-
bert, comploiruihl.again'sl (tie administrator
and hair* of Wil l iam Vestal, rfer'd. defrn-
danis, I »h*ll »«ll, al publie auction, to the "
highest bidder, on WtanHdiy tkt 9th day oj
February, I R 3 I , III the lanr) of uhich the said .
Vestal died seized. consisting, of. a.TtaO*ir_V__^.
lusted on the Shenandoah river in JrflVrsnn

JU conislnlng eboui 226 ACBBS,
Muu>c »i«d Uri«i

Sprenger, dec'd, will ple«s<r make immedrate-
pajtnient. Those hiving claim* against the
TO'ITIP, »tft requested to present them, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

GKRARD BOND WAtJRB, Atlm'r.
Harpets-Kerry, Vas Feb. 3, 1831. r-*'-
STW'lnefce»iW~Vimn'iaJi; HatfeiStawrr Mill.'

.Hepubliciin Citizen, Pt^ucritktown, mill publish
the above uuiit day.of .sale, and eliarge MiTertiicr.

'accomplwiiing BO curious a midhig
enterprise. There-are jiaore than 2'
who can attest to the. foregoing relation
as strictly

The follow in^ nil\crtiscmcnt '.re find in the last
Cumberland, Md. Advocate:

NOTICE—To the Public.—'It is
well known to the Public, that a certain
Pratt Collins left this place some time
since and left a wife behind him. This,
ibtogivcimtice, that Collins a5s» prom-
ised to marry me, previous to.bls.Jiiar.-.
riage with Mrs. Mary Relley, the In-
d.v' whom he has left,-and in Riving
this notice I hope to warn all of my
sex against a man who carries two fa-

her
...H'.ups's,.
mark. .. .

Cumberland, January IS, 1H.1I.

T«UST SALE. '
I'n difcdortrust msde tothr

Ihe payment of a sum nf money
deed mentioned, due lo Daniel T. Craw-
brd, which deed ha* been duly recorded
n Ihe county court of .Jefferson, I shnll

sell, at public auction, on Saturday tin-
16th day of tho present month, (I'Vbruaiy)
for "ready money, all the Hmi»rtinlil und
Kitchen Furniture nf said Young, consist-
OK of beds, bedsteads and btdding, diniui:
able, chairs, and a great variety of nifier
irlicle* enumerated in said deed. The
iale to lake place at tho residence of *sid
Youn ir, n t Bolivar, ca rly on the d uy it hove
mentioned. • • •--

FRANCIS ADELSPERGER.

Connnilfii>n.—\\'hy n thfr toMinp; of
a- -bell like the prayer of a hypocrite ?
It is a solemn sound upon a thought-
less tongue. , '

lULTIMOKt, 4*H. 8P.

FLOUR.— Thu wagon price, iho past week.
appears to him- had a rnngu of I -^ ernts per bar-
rel, some dcidcr* iMylnt; $ft, xiul- other (0 I'-'

,
in ouir •owutry.;»-C/iVjBW*«. Z7tk till.

Singular Delua\on.r— &I r. Murdoch,
who cuni in i i ted suicide while a/member
of the Vermont Legislature, is repie-
nented to have been under the im-
pres«i»n that he was the unfortunate
Dr. Cleveland, whn was then under
sentence of death for murder. The
circumstances attending the guilt of the
latter may be fresh in the recollection

i of our readers. lit; was tried, convict-
and ..millI awjfol ciuphasia H hoped th»t !»M), ,antl sentenced to execution; but

rik. him dead if

sooner ultereiJ than he fell duwti
H<-w

his punishment, if we rrmeiuber for

„„,„,..— ,. .............. ,
monitory to tliosf who invokttlie' Wrath «f '
ol the

.
prtcatmnt)

: Supreme tteing by horrible im-
run»I~£Mftcf> (Pa-) Jwrnftl-

per*.— i lie publisher of * ^wwrjmrtrf'
in Tennessee utters a'copy of tlie Ui-
ble> Philadelphia edition, toevery pcr-
son who will furnish him with a speci-
fied number of good subicrifttrt.

death to roiiiineineiit in the Slate 1'ri
i^jlilc (he clbcu.isiim nf (lie case

la tl«'
attempted

pt* baiTi'l. We believe, howuvitf, that tbv prin-
cipal portion of the ccviptVbus him ukcn ut thu
flrM named rate. —

Wheat I ao lo I 25 1 Ityo (no supplies., no
sales)] Com 07 to 70| Oat* -10; t:io»n- »ruil 5 7i
to i 87 i \Vhiskry !V to 9U.

A L K X A X I I H I . I . J\X. 2H.
Flour, snjK-rfinu, $5 HU{ Wheat 1 10 to I

Corn 7W toJS^ Kyo flujo^65( O»u 45 tu J0» Flax i*- Tlnricen carbino ami fowling Piece*,
" " -Also,•cud I Si| -\Vhlsfcw4nto3U.

Op the Stjth ull. by the H. v. Mr. Mattliews,
Mr. ISAAC \V. Kv*x%, u> Mi**'Lfi>lA HILVEHH,
daughlef of Mr. Jox-pli bilu'i., all of lli-rki l.-y
voiiuty.

DIED,
On Wednesday. th'e. iKMt oil,. Mr. IIKacKuii

car of

%as
Mr. MurtlvcliLegislaturr,

to address' the house, bot was so
tntcd a» to be unable l<> proceed Hi.

took

his lodgings, in decji divtrens anil ah
"iiifh, UudVr ibis'" delusion
mil ted thu ratal act. .Such
extraordinary wui'kiu|s uf a

he coin-
are tin

Feb. 3, 1631. 'i'rwsfre.

-----
Mill thrr<-on
K«jes' Ferry, anil another near John 8!ri- '
der's mil l , -in the Shcnnmlonh river Thn
l«rms of silr tvill be, one tliiril of th* pur-
eha«e monej In be paid in six month*, and: • ' • • '
Ihe residue In twelve and eighteen month*
from the day of s»le — bond* and gocd necii
fliy to b'e given. anO Hie t i t l e to lie ret ainr.il
as further seei iri ly. The ule^till lake plnri, ' • •'
at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. at the crrst mil! , nn the

- Jan i, I S3 L.

Pt'ltstlAMT t'o'ari order mad* at the Uat
l'«rm of lh»'%Vinrhrste* Hbanrery Di.v

ir irt Court,In lh« suits wherrirf Ilirrn'me I.-.
Opir.and other»v»r« eprnplainai'.is, ain! the
ftdrn'iniatrilorind heirs of Willi'am..McEn-'...
dreei deceis«d,jrv.defendants, I sh«ll rent,
a'l pn l i l i r auction, on Tvmlny the 9tk day ff
f«i>ruory. I B J i r air the Lund* of whi . -h Ihu
said William McEnd're*, died.arixed, eon^
*i»t.lng .of - a traci containing f re m DO to 100
•er*S, • i lualrd on Ihe n.rsl side of .the Shr-
nandofh river, and a mourilnin iraei. eon-
laining about 300 acres Bond and serurlly
l-> bf Ki»en eondiiiuntil for lh« p.iyturnl of

nhe-r«Tnt»Tfntt not-tr»e«>n»m't-or-»iinVr-wiisf«t.
The renting will heat the dwelling hOns»on
Ibeiirsl menlloned Iriel,m (I o'clock, A. M.

JOHN S- MAGILL, M. w. c. B.

TRUST'SALE. :

BY virtue of a deed of Irusl made to the
subscriber by William Miller, to *ecure

he payment of a aum of money due fo George
Uoser, and duly recordrd in the'Clerk's office
of the county co'url uf Jt-lferson, I shall sell,
at public auction, at the honso of laid Miller,
on Jinte* Verdier'a farm, about three, miles
I'fom Shepherdbtiiwn, on, the turnpike road
leading to Winchester, on Friday the 18M of
/.Virrdiry, 1831, for cash, certain article* uf
Household and Kitchen l-'urniiiirr, named iu
mid dri'il--one cow, a lleigb, &.C. Male to
commence early in the day, VJ

JOHN MILLEtt, Truilet.
Feb. H. 1831. -

ADMINISTRATOR^ SALE.
.I. l i f t sold, an Saturday In* Stfi dny
Mftruary nr,rl, at public sale, at the

residence of the late, Will iam Heed, dec'iV, ol
IInrpera-Terry, all the personal
sa.til dec'd;' consisfing cf

true lo»d while Wheat 1'lour,

• ' Two'ClucksJ-three Watches-
Hnrm: Cahintt-OUlkuifif Tooh),

.: JJauactiplJ \y KitcJun Fttrniturt.
A Ctttdit J>I_»ii.iaonjli» wil l be (jiven on all
sum* oi'aml alinvo live iloll.r., tbo purth»ser
giving 'nnte 'and approved kecuriiy; under
*)5; Ihe casll will be re<<uiiei l . -Hkla to com
nn-neo at IU o'clock, A . M .

- , JACOU UAINEH, .»</*•>.
l -eU. ,% 1831,

On Sal.li.lli iu-»t, (Clh imi.') iliviui-1> n'u-o v ill i w hirh w ill bu
bu IH i toi i in il in Klk UntuckChui-vh, h) tin- Itcv.
J. lluiu, coiiunmi-iiig ul t'J o'clock, »t wh l ih
ijiiii- it is •xpeftrd to^aku up » cnllit |iun fm-'

imiiij; u Slim for lltu U-m-lil uf U»c Cburi-h.
i, Ihnvforo ho|«d that all « U i f«*l uiU««ti«| »u
ihi: »-on\iiiii-iu • i i : "' r ' - , vill OOIIM prt-pan-d to

mil Ladies' Di>»ls, trri Ihe same
N. IIUCKMAbTUt.

r*»-.

ave rr^civtU anolhei supply uf tUote
Celebrated Axes.

i.r Crat^itl.

AUOUSEANDLOrinShtphtrdf

PURSUANT to a decree rendered by
. the Winchester rhnneery court. In tho

suit .of Townfend Beckhsm and other*.
complainant*. against Michael Mohttr and
other*, defendants, I slmll sell, at public
auction, to tbe hi(h«*t bidder, on the pre-

aiJMonduy the 7th day af .I/arc/*
ncact. a botisa ami lot in- Shepbe.rd*lowii.
situated on Girinmii street ; being the sain*
property which Margaret L Brimatt sold
to tho sail) Michnrl M«hler. Tbj* proper*
iy will be sold subject to Mr*. Bennett'*
dower right, unless the will consent to a
iale of her interest-— in which event, tho
whole will be sold.; and she will, receivo
such a proportion of iho purchase monry
as the com t shall a»Jlgii her, .in lietl of
dower. Terras of »ale— On* third s-f the,
purrhasc money lo be paid in hand, ono
third on the first of March, 1833. and tho
residue on the first of March, ,J»»3; boml
uiid sGf urity, and a deed of trust <m tbrt
preipiMS, lo ha Riven, to srcurel the de-
ferred payment*. -The sal* will taks p)*c*>
at 11 oVlock. A. M.

JOHN y. MAGILL, M. w. o. P.
Jsn. 11, I8SI. , :

A^TIFICIAt HAIU.
;h*jr« * hiudtomc nworlnirnt o»'
^fffr ftf^*ijj,rfl|if|i|,j%fljd|^| '•*»*•- Urstill**

of Hair, vUiicii we are sellinri

Ur|«'.**$*•.
> subscriber has on

Strap *»d

Harpi-r* FenjT.'Nov, 10,



I
. • •

VIRtiliSIA FREE i'RESS.
I)fs8.olutl6n df'Copttrtnci ship.

THE bu»iii*««" 'heretofore tarried
an at iM* l»l«re. antler the firm of

,»o»rph -Ml"*"" fc Co:. «R» ailf'olrt'd oft
th* ISih io»*. Jrteeptt L. HuMCtt U »«•
jhatised to receive payment for dues, and

"
tale edneern. As

js not onl.

1831.
OfnilK MAI I, from yv'aihingtorn 3
«i more, IU«eti.town, Frtderickdmh.
Lec»Jniin, ond -Hifjwra-Ferryi »»ri»r* «n:

\V»dncadny, Friday, and 8iltnl»vV. abotll I
•'clock, At M.; and drpaiis on Tuesday,

»pe,edy clo«e of thf
ncees.ary. but indii-

How-
» h i p , ) a f l Ibn.e indebted to «*.
forward Hi.J settle without dela
r»er ili«Rrer»tii« W nil p«tti««, f
cie* will be answered for lit M*fch Court.

' SamuilK. H'tiitr,
Jitfiph.f*. RimtlL

wî

A CAHP.

TUP. Mibicriber bavin* disposed ot '•'» in"
lere»l in lha eitablUhmenk of Joseph L.

Jtusiell Si Co. to -Meisr* Ru*s*ll and Fill.

five o'clock, P. M. Arrives from Blaun-
ton,\Vamnton, and Wincheiur, on •!'

Fridays, and Sundays, early in the mofii-
• I'jj.

<ir>The Office will he open on Sundays
from D to lOVclork, until-fiirllirr notice.

"~ " II}-?

P|i

X>R. Wi _ ,-
Patent Specific Ointment.

AI NH iiave been Taken to fntkV'thls -mp*
>l> vtry tjood || m«j bu hud al lho jul-

vin^ places, vix ;
Jhwij-hrtif AV»/M', Chnrffilmmt.

r<iintj('t, AlHrtiiisilntrg,
Ihirpert Ft fry.
3hrptitrd*iown>'

VIUUINJA.io wn:
In tlw siinvrlur eourl of tlmnei-rr.holder* nt \Vlii-

rhv»ti!rtlktt '̂'ih day of Novtuuwl1, IhJU..

Sftflhen Cronlierll,
' . * ais.ttt.

_ _

The*
the puhlle t«
those ob^iinalit ili<c:iM-«, nomn of nliith
havu no loliR ti.ililrd the irkill ul medical icl-
ence. •""'.' .' " , •

lit. White Swelling' of every description.
- . i d . Bnroleg* and ulceis of lunf standing-

3d. Schlrhis of (3,l»ndnl»r tumor*, panlcu-
.Inrly, t l iu"« hardened jimon in women's

subscriber," Intending to le»ve tliii
phice shortly, offer* the HOUM and Lot

»l present in hi* occupancy for rent. TheJIUiJwCl' OB **W» »v - » " ' ' • " • « i • , -
nimmonK, an-l having wUhdrnwn altogetber Uloime lias two ronma oh Hie lower floor, ami
from ll*ri«r* KeiTJV |S>k«'» tlrtt oeeatton lo. ' l ivu rooms above, with » small kitcbcn mnrt a,
llniik in ine sitreerily of hi* httrl, rho»« »vli«n
hava exten'lod to hint their countenance and
•upper! durinK a pcrlndof upward' of sevfn
years- In ttkiai leave of ilirm, 'he tm«i»
nnd hop«» Iliaribej' w i l l lav him under -One

' more o'jligallon, the lait favor, prunnblv ,
)m w i l l ev«r lolinll at their hand*; The' fa-
ror he atkii*, (bnt il.nn- indubted-lo tho la.tr
firm of J"»«ph L Humelr fc Co; will roll

the ubl ilam>f-and i»llUdela
«ph
y, it

the amotinl* they are rr^pre i i vr l j owing
be

eelhr. TWe lot contain* one
one Imlf <if which it welt set with Clover, ami
will hair* a (table erected on It previous to
poMesilnn being given; This property is situ-
ated In the eastern part of ihe town, opposite
(he residence of l»r..Samuel C. Bnyder, ami
il convenient In the eomt-hnu-.e'. Posseaaioii
will he.piverton orfcefore the flrst.of April.—

Apply-to the sub«crlbef.

ated cancel i.
Mill felon*, or what some people know by

the nnme of Calirrhi, of « very descrlpliou.
fitb. Bhcumatic pslnnaf lh« Joint*.
ctb. 8pfAns o.inl bruisen'of every descrip-

tion, pr io wh*to\ et p»rt siliifcj.e.
1th. Tctlffs.ot nil Um<K .<a. this e»rnp!»Jn!

yiHUlNIA,TO wn:
In tlir-Mipt flor court of Jkaner .

1-licnti.c tliu trill-day-at >ovt.«.ili.

Tht Hank of th* Polity M

I »t WIlH

fiamitit::OHtt*$*,<«X'
of 'Jfiomai Owing*, i/«c'rf, nnd

H'tiliam Dotpnty and Jnmet liitt,
Me ffhtriffof Jffferun count^ and
a» inch, administrator of Jk.ilmund

Henry

htrl,

»/
ilco'il, arid Jlcilt ')•

'jitmn Shtphtrd. Abraham
llrnrtf Shffhcrd, MOM*
Thomns Jlmarnond

JXWUBl
tlO&K tiLMfXf.lli «i M

of

Ti l ls enti.o came on (o be heard thli
day of November, ^830, on Ihe bill. Iho

aii»*«Vc,f Maii)<l* Obvvnc), an.rf the replica-
tion thrretrt. »nd on mil l ie i cnt »*idellre lip-'
peariiig In Hie p'aper* ihul the process waa
•rrvod on Jnmei Hile, the administrator of
Edmund Downey, (Ihe other home defend-
a'*)i*-o*«ifli*v«»tti..»>'il. legal lima -before lb«

' !

.
*v. r bail Ib* pleasure o( oflerlDR th* »tlU|«.
Tboie bl-.inkflii were lumftlil in tlm li' 'i
mutalhiil A!'CiiMU»l.- .vl nuation. lbarcbjr.«Q-
iiniins"1*'" »«" ' t hem »t «»<!li \nir'' " >•'
flnt-'i all telto in l)\n*. .AU6; i lar|« »»rpl>
of Su ii't.Ui'lllo,, in,. I Point Jfirankat*, u l i i rh
(.bull be solil «'i|inilly rhriip. Pert'oni want- ,

anil InRih ' a above ariioUn. win fliiil it gre«Hy In
lllvir iiit';r«'vi, to rhll arnil *

•

J»n. 527,1831.

. . .
the pa l i cn i . in appijliig the Ointment, mbil
keep the part out nf water. ,. .,

Bib Chilblains or parts alleofad by frost.

TO TUB PUBX.XC.
The Mlowlnn commnniealion, adtlresieil

to tho | i i« i | i r i i : tor- i ) f - l iu lUi im' Oinlrhmit. from
the lion. Jufin Tuliaftntf, 'member of Con

riler«Slin(?

' * settled i inmedia te ly , he hupe»1hey wiirnTIrr
•- -no imi>»«lmnmi lo ih»l tnO, bv williholdini'

psvmenl; iheir doing "so, will «nly render il
nec»4«ar) la bring culls *g*in*l delinquent*.
al Ih* March Urm. ""'.7—

RAM'L K. WHITE.
- i January 19. IH3I.

A CARD.
rTnflF. (unvcribrr take* this rrielhoil of re-
JL tiirhlng his fraleful arhiiowledgmrnia to

the niimerous friend* .and customer* of-the
111* flroi of Joirph L. Russel l b Co, for their
tlh.ral auppori; and a* he still continues bu-
iiiness al the old"itandTil"will oe'a'ioiircVOf
much s»tUf*clion to him tb receive a call

. from lha euslomeri of Ihe late eslabli

House wid ot for

ire»», Is highly inlerisiinj?.; The gruiiiltuiis
manner in which it U made, oKhiuil* fe'el-

aLlULordiuary chsrae.ier toward* suffer
imiinnity ; and is ctrfi

lion'

BV VIRTUE of a dr.ed of lm»t,.exceiu>d
to me by Joseph' F. Tojlnr, bea'ring

.lair l l i« 24lh day of March, IB-'G, and of re-
eord'in the clerk's eOIce o( the count) eourt
of .HffersoD, I shall proceed to anil, on Fri-
da) the 1st day of April nail, al II o'clock,
M. before Ibe door of Edmonds1 holtl.-in
Cbsrle-ilown.at pobtio auction, to Ihe high
cut bidder, for'cmh; a erriain house and lol
on the main *lr*et in Charleitowh.'V* be-
tween the home nnd premise* of William
Morr«.w-»Od_thQaa_nf _ John_l«* moo , _8uch
title a* is veiud in me, (believed to be mdit-
putable.) will be conveyed to the purchaser.

LEB ORIQUS, Tnutte.

-~ -Copartnership formed.

THE 8ub"»cribeHr.havirig.purcria»etr
of Mr. Samuel K. Whito, hit In-.^_

terest in Ihe late cantfern of Joseph! .L
• HnsKfll • k Co. have t his dajr ai>«nciai

undrr the firm of Rvakiii. .& Fitzsin-
,MONS, for the purpo*e df cairying on bU>i
Kess~tt:

StCXVXOVAVi.
JOHN Jr. «/; ;VAr/://—
R" TlSPECTFULl^ihrfo

een» of Harpers Ferry and'the nob-

ing huiii

publication has . been duly mode *gt.in»t
Hamuel Owing*, executor of Thonin* On-
IIIRS, dec'd, ami against XVilllum' Ouwney |
and al«o on the eXfllbil* filed in the cause,
and was'srgned by counsel: And ihe court
reengnheing ih* juiilce of the plaint i f f ' h
elaim, and the validity of hi* prntensiona,
duth adjinl,1;.!, order, and deerear, that a com-
ml««ion*r of ihii'courl do laka kn account of
the rent* and profll* or annual value ol ih*>
mill, lands, ho in the bill mentioned, dur-
ing thti thr*« jears from August tt9ib, lfl-'2,
III! Amust Snib, 18*6', and thai he call ih«
de'fendant, Matildajrowney, before him, and
rei:rive nil proofs the may be able lo prbc
ure of a pajmnni nut of Ihe rent* and pro.

fiupT.tho mill, hc.,ol th» JirinWf»-cIinr
from l-'.dninnd Downey before August fd,
18*4, made by Ihe said Kdmiind Downey in

HIS e'ans'e eame on to be heard ibis «1tb
dsy of ^ot t'mbari tMO.on the bill , an-

•»rr«, and aslilblti, afad w*» argued bj
coun«*li *n«l Ihe court having July «on»ider

Ifarc ahtV I^Hlrftblc Articles.
wn HAVB i«r BTOHU,

1»J|V8CAT WNK by the C*M or single

_ tVASHINOTOW, JAN." I'd, IM*i '
Sir—II ha* been my wish f<>r a considera-

ble l i m e , looommuuioaie to you the good ef-
fect with which -I have used the Ointment
invented by a Mr. Judkint, nnd which 1 now
understand is made and mid by agenta ap-
pointed hv'yourself. I have applied this oiiih
meiil.durimcthc last three year*, to every
species of tumour and wound,'without foil-
nre lo produce.a cure in every instance. I
consider il the most decided and efficient re.
medy in all esses of tumour, be the causa
^h-i it »n«y. «mt i !••»« fo"und nothing so
good for wound* of any description It may
be proper to add that the euro of a tumour
called M bite Swelling, given over .by Ihe

the plaintiff1* elaim, and Ibe right
sard p l a i u t i f l 10 marshal the aiiili of the
«*id Abraham Shepherd'* estate—doth ad-
judge, order, and'decree, that the eiecutor
of the faid Abraham Shepherd do seltle his
eieeutorlal account before- a commissioner
of this courl, who Ik' dlreet*d,lo»0rt «««.'•
chill* th* character and dignity of lire debts
paid by Hit; said oxeciitor, and Ihe amount of
debts paid by him, which bound Iho h*ir*6f
the said Abraham Shepherd, lie i* nlio di-
reeled fo report Ibe value and annual value,
of fbb real estaie'tif Which Iho laid Abra-
ham Shepherd di«<l scircd and powened —
And fa* Is furihcr directed, to give notice lo
all creditor* of the said Abraham Shepherd,
who mfry tbluk proper to join in marshalling
he a»*et* of .said cniate, and lo pay their

due proportion «f Ihe coals of
1 ' , a _ f ft. • ._

t'rtarrted finger by the Jar or single ft.
Orange* and Lemon*, .
lUiiins and Walnut a.
t'wcker* and Cberie,;
SixU, IliicOiU anil Almonds, _
Florida and Cologne Wmte*.

Ou^ frfend*andren*tom*rt who may wwrt an^-
oft the above article*,, are +rty politely re*
lucstcd i» cull and *upp1y'tbtm*elvea.

CI.HVr-.LANI) 8t CRAIGIULL.NOT, 24, . / , :;.,.. .

VOL.

Iber ol l l i f ir aitenl*, fromand *fl*r lb« 20ih
Aiif i i iKt, I8i!i, the'da) 6lt which Thomas Ow-
l int . 'wi l l » a » odmllled to prolmi; and lh»l
he plto notify th« creditors of said l-Mmnnd
Downey, to whom just debts were due be-
fore the fd day of AURUII. ISSf, tmd whoio
debt* are still unpaid, Ib whole of in 'part, lo
appear by a certain day lo be fixed by *ald
nonimissioner—the Said notice to ho pub-,
liihcd in some ntfwipnpor at CharlostoVto.,.
in Jrflrr'Mm county; and thai- he r«;>orl the
amount of the said trliil fund, coniiiting of

rent* and profits as aforesaid—

In be lined by him, and
him by

named in lha

_
Our -store will ht all times bo supplied

• v» ilb -a trood Assortment of stupln and fan-
cy GOODS, which will he hold at the
to west ..prices, Our individual frirmN.

-tbt> enstumi-rs" of the Ute^ linn, and the
public genfr.ully, nre reipeclfnlljr in'iieil
to extend I to' u* such a 'p»rtion of their

. custom a* th^y think we aro entitled "to
from the price* and qualities of our ftob/)».'

^-N« •xethon* o» «u1':[iart shall be w anting
f> render yviicrii l satisfaction. •

!'• : Ite generally .that he has removed hi* shop
'•lcl? [ to the houae former.!; occupied hVDoctot

Drown, and more recently by Mr*. M«>»
Scelip.fi'if ft school room, wher* be'will
continuc^he.Tailoring Bu»in«»»ir»-aH-U»
vaiioui brancbui. Those who may favor
him with their custom, can rest assured
thnt l i f t will spjire no.exertion* to ham
their wotk done In a. neat, durable, and
fashionable style, at a abort notice. He
returns' thanks for just favors? and hopes
lo he able to hirrit a continoance of the
same. • H»rp*ers-Ferry, Jan 57, 1831. •

'"JDi.—Atfnui-ncymim TailoiV who i& a
'muir, «illrae« with ctaplasinEht.:.;,.

and which they decided would, without am-
putslion, provtt fulal to tlio piit it-nl , wn» tin-
der mv iminediale notice elluvlud bv thu u»u
of JnJk'iis' Ointment, and ibc patient i* in
fine hcBUli ; hii limb nlfuclcd bj Urn tumour
being restored lo a pcr.fcfcl itatb of- s'oiiiid-
nes*. Also, that the lee of on agvd man,
which haUJbi'cn wounded, and exhibited one
dr«*dfully ulcerated siirfaco from tlio knee
to the foot, and which, for more 'than two
years, b.:ii! beHi conRiOcn J incurable, was
effce'iualiy .riircd b> the application of JuH.
kin*1 Ointment . 1 mention Hies* two c»ie«,
wl i i ch fell under my immediate notice and
manugcmi'iil. an a decided ovidcnc.c of -the.
efficacy of thi* remedy i«''da»e»"6f tumour
uml of nl'.'.iTM. I hove experienced as decid-
edly, the Rood elfee.l 'of t l i i i .rt- mody in the
euro of Felons, and of every specie* of fresh
wound. -- U-scem*-lo-ra«--Jnat~ any »ne who
will observe Ihe opcruiion of ihii-. Ointment.
m!t%t:bii .s»ti»0cd as Jo ill be.nelieial efleol
fcatrfrittrtmrntmott confidence recomm end
'the use of tbi» valuable rcmeily. "
'

-ilia gmouul^iLimy, Itml ha* been pi id In re
lief of Iho properly charged w i t h t,aid in-
onmbrance, by whom and lo whom, and Ihe
ninoiinl of said trust fund, if »ny Ihiitg, sti l l
linnmilii'dlo' \he piirjjiofes of (tie. Iriltl t!r<iB-
led by-said-Ovviris-*'-wil l , in order to a iinal

,
notice, and pro»o. vtie'if c lnlnis; said notice
to be by public ndvcrli««manl, in mm* news-
paper prinlad at CharUilown, in JeOVrson
county; and be Is lo repon hisjtroceedingt
to Iho court, iu order to a final decree.

A copy— Teilev- . .
JMJVI. AE£, C.C.

Comtniiiioner's Office, Charleitlavm,, ?
j A K U A n r 8, 1831. S

<lc( rc«. A'copy—
LEB, C. 0.

E, "U.S. ABMORT,
llarperi Ferry. January 11, IBS!. :

nLL • be received at thi» « flice, "until
Ihe'.ISth of Fubruary, isai, for fur-

nishing HUT Hromry with nny niimher ofj be put.in complete repair; and to a good

.WELL-KNOVV-N. ^
>1 and Carding Machine, formerly own
ed by Jobn Heller, and more recently, by
Col. -George Humphreys, is offered for
rent. "TtiiC e»iiimishipent: i* iov-awiieh

Offlct^ .•CharteiHuvn, ?_
" • JANUARY 8, isai. y

-': TIIE parties lnUffc»ted in the abuvc.meii.
tion'ed suit, will plrato' take nolict, Hint 1
shall otte.nd'at inv ofliee oforoiaid ,-ou /'Viif«y
the 18l/» ifnyvf I'ibrnary next, at 9 o'clock. A ,
M lo enter upon the dutie* required of me
by the above rcc i l rd order of court, and
nhsll.adjourn from'day'to day unti l my re-
port shall b* completed; when' and"wliere
they ar* requested In atlehd with th» neces-
sarV staleinenU, cvldenVe, and vnuclirr*.

•*T jtriroKTiirJ^OTOJVv^
:- , Matltr Cum,

WSW AMD OSQBa%V OOOMk

W E aie rfow receiving,a very large and
-tlesirable-aioi"
CHEAP GOODS,

which will he sold ummially cheap,
fallowing compri*e a pmrt of-fcuKUocki

Tbe

1 -1 •? r
of Fr«ferU~k
hou-se. of (Fie
the 31st (lay of]

•. inter considcntt
ject of cniialiir
tlio hnnoruWje,
«r was called
ffaite appoint*

The follawir
posed

-1.
' W. Uirton, Alf

: r'.JwarU,
by appoi
half of th

1

The parlies interested in the above-men
iWL«LUiiMs-Jvsll-*Ll!i»Si^^^^

against the estate of Abrpliam Shepherd
dec'd, (who are: requciUd to exhiuit then
h'rforc me,) will plea«e like notice, that
•hull attend;** DTJpoffir* aforesaid, ow-Wu
ntS4lay Hit lC(/t i(uy </ fV!>r(inry nrj-(, for Hi
pUrpoie nf comiucneinj; the dutie* reqiiirr.
in the above recited order of court,, and
tball adjourn from <l:iy to dav until my re-
port shall be completed; when and where
they art rcqUOftlud -to alien-It at 0 o'clock;
A. M. With Ihe necessary 'papers and proof*,
to enable me to perform tho duties r« quired
by. said ofdcr "of -court. ;""'":]-'':'/:'"-- '••-;;: -i-;

n. n-pUJWwcTOjv,
[J»n. 12 ] - Mnsltr Cvm.

One b'kli tuparfine blue,
Onu i l i l l o nupc i f i i i e black", ' ..I.S
Ono ilillo tn|K-rlino brown and olive, J- g
One i l i l l o line brown and olive, ' . I _r
One dillo superfine dr»b and iniied J U

Fifty piece's fine and tuperfine Sattineiu,
Port) piece* assorted FUnnels,
One bale rose Blanket*,
One ditto point ditto,
One, di'lto luperfinc 4-4 bleached Shirting,
One ditto (in* do. ' do.
Two bale* 4-4 brown bhee tings,

00,000 FEET OP PI.ANIC.

11 UK subscriber nllVrs for sale, at reduced
price*, a Isrjrr and well selected assort-

ra?nt of P/~?A A, 'consisting in psrt of

Three fMBli of fashionable Hal*,
One ease'of assorted Caps,
One hundred 'pieces fancy Prints,
Oiie.bRts of-STiteTitfi'l Garpetingr—-—-'•--- - - -
One Ihciusahu pair of Shoes, (atiorted,)
A large stock of striped and fulled Limey*',

Toc^Tiiim WITH a ttana
V STOCK OF SILK GOODS,^-
Oii'e CMO of DunslpbU Bonnets^—-
.line do. Navarino do. " f"t"".
As wel l as almost every article of f«4hion, fun
cy, Xirc.nnifbrl—all uf which' we are anxioui
to noil on oiir usual liberal terms,' anil invite
our friends noil ihe public generally 10 call
an'ilfcXftffiine oirfutoclc-.^— r—~—*^-i•• : , ' "-•-

•CLKVELMfD tt Cn.llGIllLL.
Nov. 21, 18.",0.

,.~.
neighborhood, eMl "within half

-Cbarleftown, in Jefferson- county.
mile of
Itni l l

_. „ — - , , . . . . „. . . . . . .^, - . owe to my fellow being*, to inform
Mu-ke.l Stockii, qot- exceeding fifly tl iou-l tenant, vvho-i* u pM fuel mn«tir.U.!bo. bo>. them of the good qualities which your molt

• •• - * } • - •• - —-— -:»• « •:-*11-"— .valuable oinlmcni (Judkins'JTiolioskcv- In
' - ' " - • • -urfmy lc« In

in «-few/daj*

Bii'n'd,'fu tio mml» «f' firtt-rate bluck «i*f I MneM.the terms lyill bn made nnti»fi«cti>ry.

tbf t«lui|« ' to be drlitrred in two yean
from the 1*1 of.,April ne*t. :>'o (lock* of
litfht, tender, brBJliT brittle, or creti gMin

.wood, will be received, .
' Tbe plank intriidrd for Stork*.' muil b'r.
fully t«p mid u fourth inches t l i i i -k; and
tlie timber from which tlioy ahull be ms«'e,
roust be felled between the. month* of Oc-
tober arid .February following.
' On the drlivfty of the StocMat the
nrinory, they, will be iulijrnlnl ti> B close
invpeclion, Hiid cvrry stock wl i i c l i ulinll be

: fuunrf Ucl'cctive in tti>y rc»pe ct, will be con-
demnfrt.

. E»f ry p»r»i»n, or per*ons. contrnrtinu
to deliver Slocks, will be .required to give
good security -f«r the performanta .of his
or their contract '

OEO BUST. Jr. Sim'J,
U 8. Jlrmory, Harptn- ferry.

[Jan. 10. 18SO— 9i]

.
7* AS Ri immit t i -d lo Ihe J a i l nf Ji (Tirinri

count), on Ihe 8lh d*« of Oh|ob«r,
1830,'*** 'runaway »Uve, • n*(r*> man «ho

^twiUrvA.Win.WPdwWJ.Sj, twofijof^
t=ii

rented with \\"\f deeired.

-
To Mn. Oiuni.r* IlER»roH»i-Pr»priC' .'V .

lor of JmlUinj' Ointiiiutit, nonr Fro-S.
dericktown, Mart land, • . V.

M»y4.

To
wblcb

MOUNTAIN GATR, Vi-e'il"eriok co. Va. )
lOih February, 1889. ,")

.VIRGINIA, TO wit:
Io the superior court of i-liauctry, bolilcn al \Vin-

cln-bier thti 17th day of December, 1H3U. . - .
Toumscnd flcckham and otheri, credit'
'̂ •W^iilj^^

. ; AG,)IN8T
The adtninittratrix and heirs of Tlio-
. maa b\ •JJtHiittt, dctftl, and others,-

DBFENDANTB.

IT is reprasenlecJ"»irtl«-cotirt;''1hTB— Htb
day ofDecember, IBSO, that in one of .the

eotutilolin); Ibe uunMoli i la icd . .case

call* h iu i ir l f DAVB. Snid, Dftcro' **/*
thai be belongs |u Hie vfiilow DiinlapT n«or
Si iur i i .m, Vs. t(« In of dark comploxion,
about u« year* of age, & feet 1 or B ihrhe*
high, alid ha* tout I l i e fore 'Hn^r of fill -fight
hand. Thi* owner of »»id » luv» is requeitrdi
torooie forwtrd, prove property, p;y char-
K'i, and Jake him away, othcirwUp be will
o* <li«po«*d of •* «li* law direct*.

TIIOUA8 UltlOUU.jAii.OB.
Cliarleilowti, Ore. I; IB30.

fffOTICIs7 • .
DELINQUENT HIOtKHOLDEUS

in the •• H.ii|»f r« F«-rry ,Ch»rl«>tovm.

ANDREW KENNEDY. ;
Chatleslown,- Jeff. Cor V

Jon.,10, 18SI.
n<;hi:&utrv£f|>ulilUah iind
Stiftic*. . ' ' , •

a >
f

roa BENT,
PotUfrian given on the 1st

' . of Jpfttncxt,)

1MIE TAVKRN STAND at Ilalltoun,
on the road leading from Winchester

to IJaltiiiior*', and t'<pii-<li»tant buluneu
Ch'arleatown 'and Harpers-Ferry, now in
the.occupancy of Joiepft Robetls./ Ap-
ply to JOHN"PK'l'EIt. ~

'Dec. 29,1890.^81.

TOTHBPUBUO.

THIf, subscriber hating been appointed
CONSTABLE for the Souther* di»-

triot-of-.Jefferson county, respectfully ten-
ders his serticea to Ibe public in Ibat ca-
pacity. All business' entrusted to bUcare,
will be promptly and punctually attended
161 H« solicits a share of the public pa-
tronage. -HENRY HELLER.

Jan. 4r,\l93l.

and SiuithGeld Turnpike Company," are
hurrhy tetpectfully notified, that by an or-
der which Hi* fixigrnrica of .the Cuiutimiy
have compelled thnBourd of Direelor* lo
rqake.all arrearage*oninslalment*called
»». up to the first nf February, 18.11, will,
at that lime, be placed in the hand* of an
officer, for collection, without respect to
p«r»on* Bv t»rd«r of lhr> liiiard,

ANDRUW IHJNTKH, Clerk.
Jan. 27.1831.

. A IVHIXBR "WANTED.

A.YOUNG MAN of ordinary, opacity a* a
Miller, of sober and inOuitriou* habit*,

will meet with constant employment and libe-
ral wages, by applying lo the subscriber at
Unities' Mill, near the White-House.

JOHN CI.AUBON.
JcfiVraon county, Va. J»n. U/.—*1

NOTICE.

PKUKONS who are in the habit of throw-
ing ilown my fence* and riding through

my fu UU, arc hereby 'cautioned from doing
»» in fulurc, a» I slull put the Uw in furee a-
gainst them without roped lo person*,'

IIKNIIY T. M. UIIIHCOK.
Jan. 27, 1831.— • -L

_ _ _ _ _jys-.
i(d>:aiid"becfiiUB *o painful ItratY'tiriuld

not walk. I resorted to ev.eiy remedy that
I could hear of,.but all wa* without the Jessl
cll'tci; al Tasi.ihcro were even symptoms of
iiioi i i l ical ion, and I bugan to despair of.ever
gi - l l i i i i ; we l l , u he.n I tviin advised .tri procure
your oinlniciil and to try ihul. 1 did in. and
from ihe tirst appllcttioh my leg began lo
gel baiter, and. In a ihorrtiino wa* pmeeilj
nurcd. I h«ve since tried ii in several other
omi«i, and il has *ln-a)s hod the desired ef-
fect 'iii every Insianoa, and I h*ve no heiita-
lion in recommending it I0"lh* whole of
mankind a* one of the best o intments thai
the world-can afford, and I would.not b*
Witlionrij Vn'nly firoit;fT<il"th*"vVofld:

Your obedient servant, —
J.OHN N *. Q. E. KERNE. ,

1 hereby* certify, thit I-was for-many.
months ulllioled most grievdusly -With the
letter upon- both of wy li«el*, causing .open?
inn* large enough lo admit a person's linger.
l.iried various reniedirs in vain, when-l wa*
Induced to try Judkins' ointment, and wa*
cured b) llm use of a single"bos. .1 mn nnx-
iou* thai ottifi-s, liinllarly afllieled, may a.
vaiHhemiclvci of so valuable u remedy.

ROUP.RT FULTON.
Cli*jle«lo\vn, Doc. 111. I»i0. :

wtibio ityle is abovf • > < • ! forth, to wii: In ihe
caae.ofi-Jdiialhan Bucklea againfL Miirjjrrt
T. Bvniiell , ndin'.lrix. &c and otlicrs, lliort
aro unsullied nccuiintk, w '• '-- ' • '

2 inch
1 1-4 '
linch '. - . ' .

S-4
Fencing

; Shingling

Plank,
do.
do.
do.

;? do.
— da. '

Cosi,"of-.a-irery so-
who umy with

. ^
lo call at the store of the subicriber. .

CHARLKS HARFEn.
SlicplienIs'.own,.Jan. 5, 1831. '

ANOTHEK AHHIVAL,
|~1ONSI8TING of splendid beaver Hai., of
\J the iuoi.1 heaullfulpattern*; also,cbenp-
er ones Tor C1iri»lma». Water proof ,60411
and Sockni superior Brngana, doubleaoaled;
Lndii!*' tbir'k iioaloUukime Laces—alinpur*;

IIK subscribrr ngaiti inli.ima his
friends, &c. that lie has juit re-

liiineil from market, with a very eaten-
she assortment qf .,

Boots, S/ioes, Uats^Caps* ^c.
and \vould »imply slate, a* a rnntter .of
e.CKOi:«er,tbat he! wnitU tw cuirih^rn;

ointed a i _
half of thi* meetl
lature of Virgin

- •: »ure* a* to U* »-^
comtruclion ofa e

. river, or for ihe i
tion thereof Jiy la.

• mitlee i* rrqueifiej
meeting to be h«
the 5th day of Fel

2. Jta*he
of Alfred II. Ho*

. .Caatlenun, Jamea
ick, be appointed
with tho New Shi
eubject of Ihe im

"^pairriver, and fa)
"3". Ranked,
M. llrorne, James
Singleton and V

--they-are- bcreb/t
tain, subscripiioni
feaW :and Wine'
And the s*iJ.c_._

-ceed. without dels]
<lilty as»i(jned_; to i
cf il*«fforl»V<> J
held at thi* place
1'cbruary next, atl

• " hill,
. queued t» pre
'.lure of Virgin

• coromening' *af
the space of six
February, 1851,
works b«Uir*ci.
of the amount mi
lastly, that the c
present tb $74,
Greasing the ca
term* and pruvi
act incbrporatin
turnpike road
ficlil." - ........
, .•*•- ttenlve'

cheaper tliarrnny other house tii
He'hopes bis 1'iie jitls will do him the favor,
of calling and examining his slock, which
they- will find very extensive and very
cheap; „ Ladics'ufihfies, new and fashion-
able— Gentlemen's Shoes.and Boots of all
de«ciiplion—jMisse* and children1* boots

appointed a con
alto the leg
the incorporalio
from Winchested

withal

bring taaieloae by a fair leiilcmbii
courl doth thenini n, by convent of oil par
tics concerned, adjudge, order, and decree,

-that a coramfftsioiirr of ibis court do ivtlli
and itate each nnd ever; of Ihe vceounti be-
tween lha d i l forcht purlieu, « reference
whereof is prayed in Ibe bill of the plajniiflY
and in short, that all the aoooiinu bct\ve< n
tho diRurenl parlies, *bi<?b are 'embraced in
liu bill, answers, Zee.; and make his report

lo this cnurl, stnlin? h l l «u«-h mai tcm »pt-
ct*lly us he shall dtem ri«r(in*nl. or vt'hioh
any parly may require him to stole Bpccinl-

. A pop*—T'rtl*),

i( is ulik« thr >v»t*r proof aoik*. &c.- a very lupertur>v
««M^?^^
llomenl-iThe- ^"oes ana TiooTtTiiH «le«»titly ^ilnfreirlor'

Us* , ,
and shoes, and alra a •plendidj
f gentlemen's futhionable Hat*. 1st quali-

_ _ - . • » • - "•_ :tf •<»-• t» . -".-..»a\^-_ • J» a f i _ 4 _ a , _ a ^ _ r f

antioiit tonlitkr my liu-
i **"'**• w"b«ut loo much troubleiu ihose

indebted, | give another'' him— -look jpl*t lo
March -<'.(iurt^.make »uiixble anan|;eiiieiiti
in due limr, or you will find, your clalma in

SCREW LOCKS.

RICKAHD'H superior Scrtxv Lock., large
and aoudl, for aale by

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE.

THIS irael is supposed to contain upwards
of 600 acres, called Bear Garden Ridge,

anil-i* situated two mite* south of Smilhlleld
and niiif froui.Charleslown, Jefleriun COMO-
Iv, Va. ,'l'blt land it principally lime stoue,
lha ridge stale, of esoelleni tpiaiiiy. There
U a quunlily of kuw and shingle limber—
black onk, whi le ook, hiekory. walnut, and
a quantity of good locu»t. There ar* three
houses, three barn*, abd three weiin, and a
spring of good water. The land lie* well to
divide for two farm*r and there i* a juod
liiu-jiiun for a blsckanllh'i shop. There ii
a public road running throu(h ihe land, cron-
inc the-OpMiion Cr*«k at Jo*. Heir* null, i
miles from ibis firm, which mokes it conve-
nirnl to a good meTchsnl mlfl, plaster" mill
und *iw mill; TnO the liirhnlln htlng «.«•
tended l« i Smllhfield, makatlt convenient lo
that rood. II i*. a* h«ndsom* and healthy a
•iiuation M any in the valley; and Is the land
Joseph' Bell, tr. willed lo life sold al Ih* death
of hi* wife. The title i» good, m he lfv*d

land nearly forty jear* before hi»
•hall «HVr th« Iind for »»lr, on
•

of 'tiie -SmUlfirM,
Harpvrn-rViry

lUrpera-rerry, Dee i M, IU30.

Dae. 1,1139.

pik«- Company, roiding in HniiililieM and
nriglikviImvd, aic.iiilorined that Mr- TH'JMJB

uuiborincil lo receive ihe a-
i«6SS88I

UUMMIttKY KKV««I,

TORTOI8B

Nov. 3,
KKYWJ.

Commissioner'* Office, Charleslown, i
J A N U A U Y 8, 1831.. J

THE plirlierlnlerusled in th« abovi-meu-
lioiiod suit, will pleaae luko notice, thai I
i h i i l l n l t e i i d al my office aforesaid, CM Moil*

iimj,tht 2lil. of rVbniniy nexI. al 0 o'clock, A
M. lo enter upon lit*i duties required of- me
b> llio. j>bovo_ rcciled_order of court, and
shall adTuurn fToni" irayTe'̂ By^nin^ myre-
porl shall be cgnipleted; when and where
lli»y~ are requested to allend.-witb'lhe ne-
eassiry itatemcnls, evidenee.and vouchers-

[Jsn. 13-J , Jlloiler C*»,

y, iJd uhif 3d dor—Hoy *H fu»hionable hats
and cap», with ninny other articles uune-

the Cr.riMmnt HoUdti j i j , nn'd all'torts of
foul weaihcr. ~0-}vCall at No. liJ.'Turn-
pike atreel, where ovcry exeriion wil l be
made lo please his old customer* and a*
many now ooes aa wit) li<ke the trouble to
ealr :~. '

Deq. «2, 18SO.

CLQTtiS! CLOTHS!
Erhave receivei) as a part of our Fall
and Winter Supply of Good*, SDpitcn

of broad CLOTHS, '.(m addition to our fur-
iimr iiipply,)enibr«eihg h|uo, blaek, ercen,"

OAIX AVO BUB ,
OUR splendid assortment of scarlet, blac IE

and white Merino long Bhawl*,.. .
Blaclc, white and scarlet long Shawl* and

Handkerchief*, '
B l a i k , tcarlei, white, and blue Caibmere

• lone; Shan la,
(lino, iil^ek, white, icarlul, crimson, and li-

NOTICE
TO Tint PEOPLE

' | ^HOSli interested, are hereby nulilied,
JL that a gencral~niecting of the Stock-

holder* of (Tie- Sniiililiclil, .Cbatleslqwn,
and Hurpors-Feiry Turnpike Company,
will bo Ucl-l in Charlestowo, at Ibe hotel
now occupied by John Buckrnasterf on
Friday the 4ih day .of February ensuing,
at 3 o'clock, P. M.

In convening a general meeting of the
Stockhohlcn, the Board of Directors deem
it their duly to urgp, earnestly , the atten-
dance of every member of the company.

Circumstances have rendered U e*pe.
dient to a»k from the Legislaluro • shghi
allernliQii in the act of charier, 'ibis, of
course, U i* deiirable should lio elected
during tho present sc»>ion. Il i* further
designed, (o niake renewed efforts towards
increasing Ibe amount of Block ; lo hove
such explanations, and lo adopt such tura-
*urea, as-will cerwct - the various mUun-
derttandinga that have gonei < abroad, in

(u thapf ocefdirtgrnf the Board ot

fawn d i n b , and diub^ull bought with care,
and al ibft moit reduocd prices, which en»-
i i lo» ui to please ail who call and examine
them— for eiamplr, we are selling a stout
arid bsndaoni* cloth at $1 60 oral*, and
»iout. drabs at $t ZA.

Also; 11 pirert nf Cnnintlli, among which
« fancy fash'ionablu bfoivni, of various

abitdci; lavender mixtlU'es, ileej misl. anil
•hto^JKJLajje-g «r»in|'.tlii* article off at
from 31 J e*nisiip>«'nrij>i. """•- • • -- * -----

\Vo liav» a l i » n < U n n i n vltpply of London
and American Casainirrr*, embraciiig blue,
black, mix t . drab, and fu . l i i onub lc browns.
We eon with cuni idcncu invite all who ar*
delermined lo l r j»o bnr^.iuu, to ca l l al Ilie
well-known corrior,. where ibey »h»ll be
served w i t h now 'and cheap goods..

TtlOS. C. LANE k CO.
Slicphordilown, l)eo. 8. ,

lac Tbibei Stiawli,
•"leis Jjair JSbawl*,'1.!'.. ; ______ :;
TWolher with a large siipply of small

Handkerchiefs i>nd Shawl*.
Al«o, black, drab tind rose bordered Cloih

»nd Cn»-imvr« Sl i»«l i— lo-all of which w»
raipeclfully n iv i tu Ibe alleotiun of ine la-
die*. . T. C. LANE U CO.

Slicphcrdilowni Dee. «.

SALT.
'E have one hundred huibels ground
alum SALT

Dec. 8, 1830.
CltvtJuiid $• Craighill.

600 Twilled Baga.

WE have receiyxd another tiunul V
of Twilled ami Duck iJngiCM

~-reduced price*. - fr€r tAt*thlr
H.

:o.

_ TWZXsUBD BAOS.
Tir K have received anothctaupply of t*il-
f T Icil U<<>> k>ul (U-ttr'ng.

-

•TernTs-onet
hdiid.and the bglsHce in !

4'ur Uj*,»%l*la,
urHitfse money In
*<fual annual paj

mcnli without inlurast, aud a dead of Iruil
on ilia land lo scour* iba payments. 8»l«
to take place airly in l l iu day.ny 10 o'clock,

JOSEMI BELL,
' , Jan. *, 1891—1».

N. U—-Person* who rosy com* lo examine
lha Und prc»io>is 10 tb* sala, ecu rail » i<
Thorn** and Abrihiin Dull.'«» the' land, 01
•in myself, a'l BaliSmil), (>u«^uau.€r*ak.lwu
«1U» from ihe Iind, - J U.

the, conflicting IntertiU,«!'. .tb» «Iiff«r«ut
parliea. iulercktrd ill the mccn* uMlir un
'dertaking. 'TO-'orrftf «f Ih* Board,

JAMKS at BHOVVN,
Jan, 5,1831.

^CO

a] «u Uln a day. iii cim'eipiciifo pf a pru
vihien of Ihe l-i>* requiiinjf one -uujnlb'a
notice, of such

BLANK DEEDS,
Ilillrifllce. '..

(t VB.1IGII1LL,

TWIIXBB BA09.
Twilled

ct easing the cap!
'Onract-in-cftm;
provision* the i
'ratinga comp
'

N.BUC KM ASTER.
. Charlestown. Nov. 17, 1830.

it U hereby 1
a aubacription
of attorney a In f
to the stock of t|
and Uerry ville I
er»aH hsve been j
of the Mldcoflj
aubfcription* at j

«d to report i
meeting to be I
the 5th day of I

AiljourneU 1

MILL AND b/rJCUT 8AWS,
OR SALE BY H. KKVES.
CbaTleilowu, Jan. IJS,

OASB FOB,
WP. wish to purchase OBJE HTJIT-

DBJBD NEOnOKS ol txnh Btxi-a.
from I a lo 25 year* of age. - * Abo. tn«cha-
mc» of eveiy description. Apply uUolui
nuckmas(cr'a tavern,.

Any letter* oddresseil to u* at thi* .place
will oicct uroni|>talU| "

E. P. I.F.tJU.
rlestown, Dec. 1,1850.

MUBIO.
ju*t niiened a, targe »tock of

HewTianno Music.
2LKVELAND * CBAICtllILL:

l»dU. '

Moaua VBW* OOODS.
',A^K_Ju»t received wuihfifejlup-

H IJMI'II KKY'KEY^S....

The canal
well attemlv
•eemed to be j
ing wa* opei
ton, Kso. in i
forth Hi objei
by J. R. Cw
F<»i|s. 8o«
vkpressed aaI
of proceetUal
in thu practii
of the undr*lj

Iti* dealrl
.cnnaz

"of wheat nifl
anil any in(
gladly rec.eiv
committee
resolution of 1

I
Our Hail]

the heavy f»|f
we undent
CarriagM,

inurning at
alio co

' 1
;.l

1WS jupriiorand well Iried artklK made
by Uarilotd, Con^fof the
double rcfiitfdcaiie*), can be hail at ihe

More of T, C. LANK k t;q.
Ch.-;ij»iJe, Shep^enlMnwn, Aug. It .

_ puUlishcil weekly, at
TWO OOU^aJUi fc » 11-i" KWHP-

I'KW ANNUM,
>« Jjalf>e'arly In advancri *ID« two l>oi
will be n'Ci-ivoifaa paynunl in full, it

bhuuhl p*> ratnt be

liouse.
were wautir
*cnU no ta
1U.I Uoail

leaf it
araalltst
another, *

, invarikbly cbargi-d.'.
_ A'lsdvnii.,.mri,t«pifienled lor in-

•etlion. will br continurd until forbidden, *mi
chargrd accordiKglv, ui.tcu aptci

-v
to the contrary be
i, iY AH c<Jm
Kdilor niuit bt

ivrn.
to tk*

use »uch :
ucultafi,
or *»h.wh
bind

I


